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tsreir..slMtle 172iffia Mirha r. •
INTIMUNiTEDSTATES.--Tlietob'scriberrespect,

Tally saltsyour. attention to, Dr:filmouzreaDtl/11,..„,
`1413/ el:Pres/ay amended for the. preservation' of the,
hematite: both orstes—cathether it Villa from Ineiplanit
Phthias, or early consumptlon,Debility of the Luagy.,
BrouchlalAffections. Asthma, Pleurisy, Derangedand;
Disordered mate of theLiver, Spleen, orKidney.,
se.'d goes, Dyrpepsus, Palpluttion of the
ileart, -Loaa ofMoscolar az Nemo*Power, he. Az,

DR. C. ILBARRETT'S GUARDIAN comes to the,
-immediate relief ofFemale* roaming faint Irregtherb,l
cies, and all other Uterizie difficult/enand dimitiesincl.
dental to wantap, whether occasioned by cold, weta;.injudickros exposam, end all this.
withoutthetree ofmedicine; as the most delicate and
sensitive lady ean at any: moment apply, it to herself I
with 'opposability otuiczningany risk or danger,lorany unpin sent maths itrialzig from it,and with 11113
certainty of ebtairang inuziediate

Dr. Barren's Guardian is no catch-pezury, or oneof
themazy humbugs, of the day; but it I. an Mammon'
wade oponstrictly scientificprinciples, in • accordance
with the lavm of Electricity and Galvanism;:end for
anthem-durability and clammy, infinitelyrsozpasses
everything ofthe kind ever before offered to the publicforthe relief of disease, and the language of oho ofthe mothaelighteraednumefthe day, Is pronounced tobe if/the zmeatestdiscovery OW' age..

A °Conies* than Cour years hasbece occ upiedby .Barrett inthogthe Guardian to 'its presentmiteat perfection—dor/rig which lime It Las been inthe hand* ofsome of the most eminent pbysitiana ofthe North and South, as wellas lathe dwellings ofnu-
thermfunilim, whohave used. Itlot all of the abovepurposes; with the most perfect =wee's, and who havecheerfully given that unqualified eon:Math/a of itsefficaty eadvalem, as can be seep .by referring to theofflastructionsaccompanying It.Dr. C. B. DarretPs Guardian is secured from innova-
tions by •patent from the United States Patent Office,
and be had either with or withuot his Idedicorlffectro
Galvenconeter.

The bledieo.ElectroGalvanometer,,in point of bean.
ty,workmanship, durabilityand power, cannotbe stir-

Kror even equalled,and the subscriber feels thatb i:i dtuds nothingin theasserthin that itwin be found
to possess more power and efficacy in the treatment
and remirral of diseases, by Galvanism and Electrici-
ty, than any other Matto:nem, either In the United
Nate* or Enemas. The Medico-Eketro Galvanometer
is trammed in every respect, and withcommon ordi
nary care will last a tifo.ume,and is by (or the ehirapC
est, because the best, instrument ever offered to the
public,. A manual accompanies them, giving the Man
ampleinstructiorts, of practical expenence, so that it
toreadily intelligible to the mind of every one, while
the • ws' •uy of arrangementMulchthata child may
•passe withit.AyWoman=gratuitously given, and all comma-
Mentions cheerfully answered per ntal4 either in rela-
tion to thekleetro.Galranomster or Guardian.

menare invited to call and examine Dr Bar
ten's Guardian, and test toefficacy.

HForsale by . 111011A1IDSON, sale Agent, 71 Mar-
ket st, Pittsburgh. . ar.ekdtf

OVER 5, 0 0 0 PERSONS m Philadelphia
alone, can mini), to the wonderful efficacy or that

powerfulremedy,THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP TARAND
WOOD NAPHTHA,

In Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic 'Bronchitis and
Bore Throat,, Milano,. ChronicCatarrh,. Spirting of
Blood, Pain in the Solo and Breast, aMcalty ofBreeching. Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Nervous Tremors, Palpitation of the Ilearq also,.
Liver Complaint and Affection of the Kidneys.
This modicum, the inventionofa man who gave the

saidect of Pulmontuy,Bronchialand Pectoral diseases
the most rigid orogen:union, on now-been before the

=near fora years. Duringthis period ithas pen
ofthe nounremarkable cures on record of

Pulmonary Consammion—eccured the recommends.
don and use of physicians in.their practice, mud the
warinemapproval ofthousands ot persons In

ofas severe Colds, Con g., lloassenew, Spitting ofBlood, gra.
ASTONISHING CURES

About four years since I was snacked with Typhus
Fever, which left me In• miserable mate of health, in
extreme dobillty.witha iteneml prostration ofthe ay*.
tem,„with violent pains in the breast and logs of appe-
tite, in consequenceofwhich I was unable toattend to
my uaaal bLLUUCSX, or. perform any kind of work.
applied to several physicist. end aced varions came-
dins, but withoutany beneTit, and buildespalredofever
obtaining arecovery of my former health. Bot some
time last Jane 1 was advised totry Thomson's Corn,
wand Byrop ofTar and Wood Naptha,and incredible
as itmay appear, by thetime I had token three bottles
the debility, pain and every wine of starring Were
clotapl7trrewmtijyed, nodalwasable to attend with re-

to • •••• - -
MARTINCLAUDY,

Of Thekluson umenship, Caroberland ea
Reed the following testimony from a reaper 411110

Member of the Sicklety ofFriends, in Pookbleepair, N.
York.

VALVADLETE37IMOqY.
"Tide may certify that in the spring of 184d, my

health was very feeble; I was afflicted moth painan the
aide, withother alarming symptoms, and suffered much
from great debility. At that time I purchased frees
Moses Dame two bottles ofThomaon's Compomid Sy-

rap of Tar and ‘VoodNapths, from which I espenen.
ad greet benefit, my health being veraitgood; aml I
cheerfully recommend thearticle to all penman who
may be wttering withgeneral debility, moth symplocui
Ofa dean. .. AILALLADIWILTdIE.

poughteepsla, March 15,1E41 --

Prepared only, by Amoy
corner or Flab nod f.

Sold by L. WILC
genondly. Price

m.Y9

the N. E.
' I, dr.a tiO eCtiliktk t lbOttFe.4l.
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GINSENG,rro THOSE SOY
1 MMES.—Who
Caudell the use of VI-r

GINESENS _PANACEA'
nall the win:customsarblelk irritationof the lungs 1.-
sum., has induced tho propitictocnnin to call awn-
tlon to this

woNßEana. PREPARATION.
__The changed* *callow which marks DV fall and

wintermid., is always a fruitful mute of
COLDS AND COUGHS.nese, Ifneglected,Sr; Wuthe proems= of thatfell

destroyer,
COSUMPTION.

ourAtion, theta, how shall we nip the destroyer &

the budi haw shaLl we get clear of our coughs and
olds! Is of tal vilemortance torhe

THE GRT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found m the Gimieug Panacea. Inproof of this
we hire dim time toupe pultilsbed the certificates of
dozens of oar best .Uwa• • e uyeeu, who have
tinted its curative power. .These, witha atm or to.
downy from nil parts of the country,Htrom

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST SCANT/LNG,
Ministersallot Gospel, to, together withcopious no,
Hamfrom the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet farm, and may be had
pallsof artylArpr insosothiroon the country.

have been need in this city.
Eiy

THOUSANDS AND TENS OP THOUSANDS
throughout the United States and Canada, and we cha
!tinge anyman to ttointouta

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, ohm token according todirect:ken, and
fore the tangs had become finally dismantled, It hu
ever faDed • •

A PEEFEgr CURE.. _

Why, then, need the &Mimed besnatet tt by mon w
the ous.rable nommus,gotten up by nvv , o.,,A ugivid.Ws • ler theassumed name of smut en 'hewed phy.
Wien, sad puffed into nomtiety by cerdlies, .
sons eanally unknown? Whilst a medicine of

VNP& F:FF7CACY
b tobe had, whose members am at bonier-oar Wet.
bony-omal ofwhom it has

SNATCHED FROM THR.GR AVE.. .
'ln order that this invaluable medicine-mybe plated

within the reach of the poor na well the deb, we have
put the OBEY PIPTYciaarrs„
lux one half the usual coat of cough maniacs. • st
ibe lab by our agents innearly every townand village
over the West, erlaoare preparedt/AVe full informs:
rim relative to lit&L Proprietor,Broadwayadway Cincinnati. Milo

MERCHANT OPTlll}3 CITY, who had been
.61.

of-
Cieted with the asthma for four years, had taken

almost every thing_ His physician constantly &nee-
ded hies, and he had expended over two thousand dol.
lan. He never believed inadvertised medicines, bat
considered them all humbugs. At last he tried D,
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort, from73 Beclunas street,New York, and In six weeks was entirely cured, hav-
ingtaken only three bottles. This Woolyone of many
eases where Imaginary objectionsto apmentmedicine
have prevented persons from using this medicine, who
have expended hundreds of dollars to theirphysiciana •
Lo vain—andin the end owe theirrecovery to the Infal-
lible efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation.
Them is no mistake, that thismedicine is superior toany ...remedy prescribed by medimil adviser. This

. meMeine has taken Blyears to mature, and is the w-
rest remedy for diseases everintroduced to the public.

attrostanePena, CeramAwn Brumnnasor Bassett
Ceamol.--Budering for &longtime withthese complains,
I had givenop all hope of being cured. 1had consult-
ed the Weenie and botraeptolde doetorein vain. I nut
usedmany articles advertised, but frond no relief. In
despair Ihad given up the use ofallmedicine. Hear-
ingattic great virtuesofDr.Taylor's Balsam ofLiver-
wort, 'inn!. amid cares it had perforated, Induced
me to try it, and to ray great joy and asumishment, 1
washer:at daily. .1. continued ita nse also his Seger-
Coated Pills, mull Iamentirely eared. Dr. Taylor's
Delmer of Liverwort is the best medicine Inthe world
kwthroe complaints, and willetinterery'one afflicted.

BETIiLAWRENCE',
Captain of the Nancy, ofNew York.

AnaCoaxe.—l have sacred Dom Ine Asthma
very long time, and have used every medicine Icould
obtain for its rare iurein, until I tried Dr. Taylor ,.
Balsam of Liverwort This medicine hese/forded roe
mom manifestbenefit, and is, lanty opinion, a cure for
his distressing disease; moreaspecally, ma I know of
awry caws amongray friends, where Itbar been high-
ly:=loa.ne'ePgtilteinttleormlttiareon. invited cull

MRS. 8:RAMON; 218 Lenten.'Bold InPittsburgh by J D'Morgan 93 Wevid sr; 1
Townsend,45 Idasket Baryser, toe Market and
id Mg Beederson C,o, h Liberty at Price redneed
to11,40per bade- , je
IL A. ifalumeatOokre !Intl...Bllle= Pins.TlBlACathartie.eempactud combines inuallness of

bulk with el/latency and comparative mildneas of
purgative nation, and having a peculiar tendency to
tha binary organs, is extremely valuable in this coun-
try, in which bilious fevers and other complaltris;we.
bladed with cengestlon of the lifer,so much aboond.-
71my have now mood the test ofRO years, and experi-
ence hnaprovedthem to be safe and valnabla remedy
In Itnertruttent, Remittent and Billow Fevers • Janie
dice • Milken Colic ; Indigestion ; Dropsy ; DraCerary ;DiliOneVoluhings I Golds, and all complaints ofan liegaannauny character.complete and universal
satisfacdon whichhas bean given by them pills to
who have once used them, renders the pahlishing of
thenurnerees certificates in their favor minecewartlb prevent counted:Letting they are now put up in

11.4401=for a bas containing 30 pine.
Preparedand sold by.

BaU=l=;l
EDDAND COUOII SYDUP—Itpstuted to be the

• great Panacea in elmng sr, ehllnt &strewing
Prom theDUSpeurnee Danner, Nov 3181'f.&ConSnap.—We are nor in the Ambit -ofEtuniurt,

attach lea ta.g patent medicines, but we Del disposedretennunendMorgan's Syrup to those who we afflict-ed with a etrugh. haw banns tried the uaal moo-
dies toremove a constantand distressing cough, that
had for several days afflicted One of our ihildren, with-
out eneeese, we were Induced to U 7 fdorgaa's sough
provedand try It whet was obtained ina few

to be Dapenman ihthiscue lUDs *boars. It
Prepared wholesale and retell trraitiadoprtmr,•JON rt ISO ,kb7 . weed sot, doctibehrar diamoatalloy.

A STRONG EVIDIGNCII *it Dr SAYNE;7 V XA k'ICTORANT n mom, to all other meave. ottCulbdeolona,Cam2Oria lrrigmath= lim=
me of it to their hmalla tee imp. eget trill prefer e to Mr
other rearafteaeflbo; od whammy ham lam tertme
toray other yreyantima bare deem hmtriably bi.ll
liimastad ,rerelvfas bt. vettkb marematy
itallegatad frontthe holdopralateltestemod theprop, Ito re,
i lam seamed to the me of lairkite timreaarrr.
a Medi thatkm new bailed* ratan them, and w hich
probably nombad Memel boarTMILH, petheMarydaman
. Poland only by Dr D. howPlulortfoldo, sad kid co

ALEX, Jell NES
71Foo fib o

PAJN &TRACED& will,is bet mho.mom from dio time obits appErAdon, remove the
km the italrefellt burner ,was or hi=mad will heal wound., deers ma aorta of *ay

ivige. nit valuable Pato Extmeurr. eon beleatrr-mt Dbloll9M4
B3L

2Proxpeal,
No _Wood mom;

t.tte Ammar= mama Peens.

hinv li>tsa j'Limn_AF_UANT GLASS lov/VIALILAKULtIieNT.,4.ULVANY, atEDLlF.,4inAfaCturo and keep con-' staxittp had. CDs, Illsarded and Plain Flintatatauralivallits unifettes;at thelrWsrehonee con.nerrit,hlar, eland Water streets, 'Pittsburgh.Mix War —cdritinus in operation. and weareennishintlj adding to oar idea, 'which coedes as id filsorders withPromptness. Purchasers on, respectful'solicited to call and examine prices and Wm.tnylrldry

Ct,(ACH MAKING.FROM the very Meru! encourageMeat the subset-liter boo received slimet' hasrocated himself In Allegheny,.has 'traduced him to take a ter ve,for a
term of years, on the property he nowoacovosOn Beaver street, tmmeeltately buttdc thePr•Yterpsti Church. From the long experiencein the*hovebusiness and a desirous please, by hopes to mer-it endreceive IIshare of peddle patronage.Now onband and, finishing to order, Rockaway Bopopentend topBunitm, and every des.eription ofiimi to-ARdurtfronsteevenly4tret dollars totkightiOnOtAtt.t. JORN SOUTH.

-----

AHVYACTURFI) AND LEAF TOBAHt.:O.N' IlkifiLa),l/XCKNOR A Co, 41 north armies at, andId . wharvea, Phil's, otter for saleon actornmcalaiinglenni,doooplkg• Munnfactored Tobacco, consisting of
pm:lnds, bait pounds, Ps. N's,lll'aand :tr.,tumpai A's, We and S's plug and Id's Ladles' Twist. towholeand halfboxes,of thefollowing approved brands,v.s:

James H Grunt, Osborn & Bragg,
Omit A Williams,ACabanas,BJones A Son, Al'Donald,
Webster Old, J 'Ptiomson,"

limes Thomas. Jr. A If Armistead,
J Thomas A !ion, Landborn A Armistead,J P Contra, J M Cobbs,
Gentry A Royster, .1 A Clay,141 A Boller, C A Hall,-Oreen Half, Wm Dawson, 'Pearl & Norwood, Jet BlarksroodZ,)Nadi Page, Keystone,W II Vogban }Monied Henry,Ponies& Robi n son,:Russell & Robinson,Kelm, Robinson A CO. Seth Ilulary,N Metcalf, 'iohn Ender,Liwrenre fouler, J Robinson,
limy,&(tray, D B tumor,
R Jnndeson, York Whoa,DM Branch. —A IA(1

Havana Leaf Tobacco, wrappers sod filters;
do do doCienfuegos do do diiEt Jags de Ceiba do do do

It Domingo do do do
lipari• A (Insides do, part fine, dor Maysvillo du do do
Kentucky verboten grndes do 110
Virattun Leaf, suitable for mn faciuntar and copomSpanish Seed Lea, Penn'a, Contn ecticutand Ohio,VirginiaSeraph sweet; (tension Pipes; Pipebeads;seo.li Snuff!loose rind bladdene) Alacrotiba Meal;Toms. Beans, Harm barn OnoRoar' BerpononCalabma Lin"-' -- qu, "

- ",,v ,,, spunk,• -

T'---ly e
bGire—tnaile on the swat approvedintern piano-sad mow fauhionabieEasteln pattern* awl [plots AlsoTHE CHEAP HOU., or DOISION BLIND, on bandormade w order ofall sires, and stallpried.Country hterchwithand others MT invited Incal: and

eta/nine the above for thettir.riVC.,llllall Will be sold
wholesale or retail, and a liberal deduction made to
wtwle.leparclutsem

aoidlp EEEMME

ROSEDALE GARDENS,
MANCH F.STER.

THE Proprietor ofthis wellknown place elm...thou
the pleasure of Informing the pettile dim his estate

:iidustant having barn thoroughly refitted nod repaired.
nod the grounds elemonly laid out nod decorated. it
now open for tees; accominodauou, and ha d•tirrs turn-
.elfthat Mow who may favor him with their mums-
:ice will find .11 thin they drairo. provtdrd iu the twin
style and on reasonable trots. lie in determined to
•pare no expense in making his establishment worthyof public parrouage. Ile has arcomatodations ter
Loading a few =film. Ica Creams, and all tallish-
mains suitable to the season, constantly ou hand

LEVI BURCHFIELD._
Monongahela Ilona* Tailoring Estab.

Hahn:tent.
TS.A.AC WILLI.I3.IS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in1 form the citizens of Pittsburghand others. Mat ke
as now opetung at his mom on Smiddeld Sweet. Wl-
der the Have Hotel, a large and bcomillil assortment
ofCloths, Cassiremes. Fauns. kinks. and caber Vesungs;
together with such other articles as are required for
gentleazon'a war. Hi. goods have lean carefully se-
lected, and are of the newest and most fashionable
style, es well as of rtrpertor quality. His customers
may depend uponhaving their clothes made up ID
anumerwtrich cannot (nil to gratify On taste of the
mast fastichnos spAil

TOUACCO-10 boa Branch& Wad.... 6r.
do do do elm pounds;

sdo do do 1M and Its;
10 kegs No I, 6twist;

;10 do Pgh Cavendish;
3 to do Plug,

at 11l do Sagami
70 do halfSpanish do; for sale by

JD WU-LLCMSmyj

SMOKE ItOUSI-I—tlneingtaken the large road com-
mocha.. Smoke llouse end Baeon Storehouse ad-- • •

431 niter our %Varela:we, on um CanalBasin, sre arc pe•
pared to smoke and azure bacon onrsaannablc Irma

Kltill k. JONI:Vs
marl Canal basin. near 7ta at

'VRESH PINE CUT CHEWING TOILACCO—M
L' Milken and one Andenai., JoH rec'd anal Co
..ale Lp HEALD, kIUCKNOR k Co,

VAI.ILf =cLEAP TOBACCO—MO baler Vora LeafTo..

T=. 2 and
fromJCate—Jars torts Anthnterse; (or We by

1021HEALD. HUCKNOR tr. Co

GERMAN PIPES-054 1.3 and 3 gross Gorman
Pipes, oneduon Lowy., Just landing from pin and

fnr talr by jetl ISUCKNOR , k Co
L,LSH--laese Cruse, Itadtimore, Md., will be Bind to

have owlets from hi. friends In Pittsburgh and
elsewhere, for We purchase of Shad sod Innings du-
ring the season. Orden executed with despateh, and
at lowest raua. Charges for purchasing light. mar,

VITTON YARNS. kr .---40,00 U lb. sorted No C
Yarn arCpsa Chain, Caudle NYtell, Col{oli

TSVOIV; YIN bales Batting, for sale at enanularturene
Lowest priers, by FRIV2111).KIIKV A Go.

atigat agents fur ruenaferturro,

1 UST received at the northeast corner of 4th and
y/ Market streets. Needle Worked Collars, WroughtBonnet llibbens, very ebeap. nevi

I'l AM--Yin pas Young ll[pion Icopm1al; Gaup°der and Blank Ten., for sale. by

LigOiVN jibcOrt Ny,
ACON--11l re... Shoulder., landing from mePiouerrend for sale by

aug7 ROISER'MVAI & HP:PPE:HT, lOU 'second st

CA RLVI.FY S FRENCH REVOLUTION—ThePr/mob Revolution—A Ilonory: by nom.Can
lyle. In taro volume•--cloth. For sale by

aagliN JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

I'OHACCO-5D blo Ira Hunt 6. Hmory Tobacco, re-
ceicing from canal sod for sale bysug-rd _ JAAIM DALZF.LIs 24 water on. .

MACKE b6ls No ll'hlsekerel, brandedlarge, InGore and fur sale byaoJAMF9 DALZI7.I.
12EAT11ER5—In bap Feather., for .nle by
jra JAAIRS MURIA.

OUISVIIA,E-I,INIF-I:onstanily on ha nla sale by anal. CIIGRANT
RIeSIN-31/ bbls (or sale by

, earl/
lu beta omen RIO, 111 Faum and for ..to In

\_, clam consignment, by
auglo N h W HARD& Ll:If

y LASS—C..I ht. WWI and Mill WllidoviCinae,1.3 juAt reed pat olluf LOW. AVl.nne,and Int tuba byanglU S & W

W"WHITE BI:AN4--40 bbl. =ad While Be., fory sale by skyg7 WICK& hCCANDLESS
Principal OPlea, IRO FULTON:Suomi. Pl o Belldhw.

N. Y.; Shoddier& Co.. ElScare street Plosion; Dyou
North Second awes% Philadelphia; S.

trim&Drnrriat, tialtitool• ; P. IT Cohen. CionitewonWncbt & Co., RI Charism Strom, N.O.; lOW South
illscvs. Mimed ; mad by all the principldi Dramd. and blerch•sts gencially IbroufboUtIP. !JailedWet Indbo aid *the Camel..

•N. IL—Parsons inquiring (or ads medicine, .bonldnot be induced to take any other. Druggistspoi vipSmnapalillas,.d of000000 prefer dallier their own.Do not be deceived by anpiiwptire for Dr. Townesolidi', and take no other. Remember the genreinc 'Townsend's Sarnaparit is,"mild by the sole agents.It. E.EITI.T.EFIS, General' Wholesale& Retail Arent,No 57 Wood street, and D. GL Allerbeeycity. jchiS

l IDEPPER-74 boos on hand, end for sale very loin liy1- .gla CII GRANT
FFIREIIRICK-18,01:10 nosy on iha wharf,6r sale b

40.814 ISAIAH DICKEY & &I, from si

LARD 0114—Durkliarals beat, iiisi meld nodfor soleby tuigl4 J KIDD & Co
.

COFFEE—DO begs prime Rio; RI dodo Legueyso;IU do old Gov. Jove; for sale by
lusal - J D WILLIAMS

SEGAR—Io bads prune N O; 6 bbls cleanked; odo
erusbed and pulverized; 25 do assorted Leek forsolie by ougill J If WILLIAMS

(2 PlOllB-6 bogs Mate a; 6 do Pepper, / bbl Cloves;'1,3 2 do pore tiluger, 6 eases Mustard, u.caned sizes
60 malls Carols; I keg Mae, ground epees .0 it.•....ell; (wash, by scog2l. J D WILI.IAMS
EAcoN—Ja)Kid..,-Ggi,ore odor .ole byetor2l ' TASSEY & I)E8T
`Derail.ASE
A. for side by

PBACRII PEACE t I
SOT AXICEIro,DDT IN fiyaftY MOTHER'S lIONIWM.D.LflE .underogned has long adaptedinred of thenecessity for some sumbetne to the use ofron and Infants to mt.:Cede Me ale of all thoseterulleincs whichcontain Upton,and btu ,ength suc-ceeded in prepariag And offeringto the donne a nada.onsofatly answedeg men. purpose ratalidimaierattuelanocia seldom the use ol that detract.= drug, yr sayyy.ethercalculated to Mune no!ha slam The Infant Poopseen has bean fully toned are =tad. the last twelveatnnth4by numerouspersoes, and tonne IC possess allthe extraordinary vsnues. and to produce all the aston-ishing create asset tong Po the bin of. thr,dOOda Dl-arrhm; Vomiting, Cholla,thiping, Payna fiteknessandDiseasea:arisiVrom,.Teithlng.actbr immediatelyorithopt disturb . df.the fatterione of the body,nroducinr the balmiest and most plsmant Iran/Monfrom vieleetpairi toa tranquil and ioyoe state or kw_In the Mao forarey. .•• • - ,Lure, be had wholesale and retail, efthe Proprietor Dr.roux autaaNTJ,Druggist and; Apothecary; JohnNI lichen, Mott Beckham, sad mossother DruirgitasAdeateny and Pittsburgh. deel3

Ibt, pnate
nugli TARBgY Irk:sT

TALA,OW-1 bbl reed and for troi,outiffir HESTtilfdehli bbla oriiTleid7O P Anew
N,,r brand, reed per amr Companion arid far pale byougloB& W HAM:JAW:II

4 AirTiN'SairiES—A supply or h/saninbr/VA braurd h Ouitara, Mat ree'd and for sale byauglir JOHN 11 AIELLO BI wood sr
ALUM—Re bble Alum, Mot reed and for tale oyJ SCEOONALAXER & Co,angle. it 4 wood Itg-LED bag..ti.oiliiSecdiiiiikly -Clorer do; forsobs by ant & R FLOYD

CLEAR BIOI 'S-10 cask. clear Rae, Year reed andfor sale by HOHT A CUNNINGHAM,teibrd 144pberty at
LI PITINI OIL— Warranted pare-6 emelt*for sate by0 auglB ' JactIOUNIJAKER a Co

1)1_O•43.4firtOPIIIIILLA.-50 dozen;th. recejed cl7Dr. Tornmend,egarraparilla, themart. extraordinary medicine in lito world! Tho Hx. • -t ,nin il. pm ripinquo bottles: It ill SiX times cheaper, . r HAL,E OlL— Cnni....d.__R. 6...1.nn sale 7In.inner, and unmerited enpetior to 'any' ectid. h., :
% 1 InglB. . _

- ....,,,11 90.hrhliIS Co,7truf,rl,,di'aw withfm""lthiartrq#sl aiek nint ur :RD—d kegs No 1 LearLAW. ilia re and forLineal:lg gi=ona.4iithriiii *ne have ;'kale bi • "wr-1 wicK't AllIAIIILY•ctLYopied OW labels, turd pni op -MMeine in the lama ,rthipedbottle. See thateach boulahas the written mg. 1natureofIt P. Townsend. •• i - ' • 7r..enzrap,rbbrog,s7-Wtrod Inject. nenweenThirdand Pernik,' iv Dz Tcranmend's .only wholesale' ,Ind retail agent Pm Pitubrugh, of whom the, ',extol=article can be had.D. litentry has been 'anointed therote agent Grtglthstherty :city, of whom 'Me genuine.' article -earl be i'Fmza FLOUR--Kept constantly en hand mad lerbed,
. 'pi : by sag% PIItOWN4 CULgilatTon"

bapl..a• entue Fbothers, forWs by aorrW WICK & SI•CANDLESK
'DOR RENT—A ecartrartillosA three story Brick,L" We/thou°,co 114strait. Paracsalan given immadiaterY. Far term apply 10auly23 O II GRANT, 41 water at

3.47 Z ti 4 brouirrar 11.-Wy
mth, I mcts .torz medand,br Nilaby .

%VIM tecaNDLEasImreseal& of Itirwettl4. mad very !pc %WM"

•
11El

I ES.Vvrfaitatmaii-DEB. a sons.oFl7llraitigalatt 1311:1V1/11611110 -UNDER—AstafTaliCk.Ri„ganset,Feen tad Ft Clan streets,•apatesitaik-EantranaCKetrealirante ClAVealtairpet.:lerpeetfilLy. : infinnvibrieffufiradil and• th the. patdlef thatLary are preparedIn rnish sad Intendto everytkung intheltneeridndenekers...tassaysen,hand (age ns-asnmenMs/ readretadeeolans, afters* lined and fi.Leh. ko tbnecrg bestmanne 'lstl emsandsines seedyesedelgagondnot Cenotmekadomatut, end ail•sisectende ut ttppromsd myLea. We keep n .lorge .some ef bl.kqgsmssilk and kadtsoems,smble rot pallbearers and molhaers erapn taps, eat.Ana,and emsty thittgoseacessxy Mr damming the stead,Add enavatenaldelegmeig pus..stil our goodsin-the Eagan emeL .therOm. 4 ,,r aanaatm name endear—AA/shave naplendid haarac
eogra

aanhorses. andany nontbea•C the best clarTillgca. liverythingattended to pdanplty and patemany. aetkly
-13EN.V ET* A.'-NNETT *BROTHER,. -il.'.qim.Ptsx v:4fittlilltirndTlVllEßB.'l alrentnetussi,'Die cir,letLtlsblultbri Pa. 'Astro/rouse+ E50.37 1.-Vir riod4irtet.,PittabuTA.z Wilidoeonstantly keep on hand* , mom.=maei WU% of oatowm m =lwo, andgamioNtiality. Wholesale andeonatry Mar....chimers= respectfully invited es call and examine tar ,thereselves, as we are'dmermined In tellcheaper than /minerbefore bee* offered to the entr-e:). Orderssent by mein, accompanied by doscash oreeryrefesence.ortil be promptly anointed an fcli2S

Muter sod Nmarh4.'lia ,
mat emaordloary t&e WoridTkis, rebore lepwrs7 .fewort ,flitttlee: 6er

• Now elleaper.,plamattar. As/ werrostmL n.perior eo enp sold, Ilhaenro witAset
comitlapawerior,nigh:Rims

ordeiDepMa •
Palma.The pea bee* asel aaperlarity ofthisBersaperMaeverall eehermwdkinewhi.tketwidlottemdlesseselm

ease,.It lerlgoratwe /the body.t' ItLE coo edam eery be.*
• SPRING AND WAWA MEDICINES

Frey known ift mot only parilin the who/. system, Odstyt,or jlimosstio,person, both erSinfte sent,pyre and rhA
: • power peesemed Wmother malitino.' And la.um Hee the road mastatm cromlechlimeemet. It has

performed wlz.hleholm nro-years, mon deo 100.
red waft esmo of Dome 1 el least 15,000 At

considered ineurable. It bas, wed the Ilmte of most
than 10.000 chlldrea daring We two pAit tamp.

10,000 ,carne of General DOMlity nag
tram of Nervous Energy.

Dr. Torrmencre Bunpartila invigorates the wholearoma permanently. To them who hare lite theirJenowilarcwt.( by theareal of 'meillehm or IndiansLiao commitard io yeah. or the nateetirelateiteVtoo pant.; send brootht rotalemma phriteg,ptaroalike ramie. means, Welted", want annuli rt;',pdodignaaatfoo. .prematurt decay mutderibiraaste.tog togrerde that (ttat Cisme, Coortlaptipt4 =Oat Ito-tirely,restoroJ by this pleasant redy. This Saar,ssine n iv superior to say
invigorating Cardin% '

At Itmorn 164 torigtrailar the system, pier Ottiritythe into. end nrootth to the mos:atter sputa e emart eatraordiavy derma.
Coasueoptio‘st (litre& .Mono cad StringtOn. Oonorao wbe coat.Bronchitis, CO sn.p Liver oompfaini. 0014.Oata,TA, OaugAs, Anisads..Spittiv itooa,

• Sweat. in tis Oho;Moto Fi=4—lrvAlDurbtsliratio.
or PrOsed Erpecto•

, Pain is is
Ung and osska agra

!WATT/RIR "MOOD.
lfriz INT.Da. Toorrumero-1 verily believe that your Semple

• titre hour been thomemm throughProvidence, of satinsmy fife. Ibare revetment yam had ILbed Cough. Itbecame worm sod WOMB. At lan Irailed largo or:mai.tea ofblood, tied night Ihreate,•and vas greatlrdebiii.
toted and reduced, end did.=expect toile. 1 hareonly used your &moulds•short than arid there has

• & wonderful change bars troseght to me. lonnow ableto walk all one the city. I ratan oo blood, and my
rough km left ms Too out anal toragise thai I andoolltfalfor thereroman

Tour obedient servenx
WICILIIIISELL, 65 Cletlerinext.
• •

Female llltpolelae. .>

Dr. Toottund ttalastpatilld is a tontreige dpelpaapdyrerw PusIncipient Verimouptios,..ilurrAngsa,cClerk er of Womb, COUrdniat, Pi n-..riven or Whiten obstratted Or dlfilcultld4rutrew.o. Incontinence of. Urine, or tatutuntery dischergeubend for the generalproitrathre of the sync.—
.anon wheth er the revolt °tiniest:v.l.mo or l.lusekptoduced by isregtderlty, Inaneor eithldeet. 'Ptah*.e•os be more eurptiling than Its edecuen the hmuan frame: Permit ell vei end tug.man from taltingitr et once become robust end fella.rnergy under its inffueoca It Immediately counteractstho nereelessneeeof the hetet frame, whhh litho great
mum of Barrestnesa It wBl 000be expected of ea to
..eaof lo de/leate a eaten, to' exhibit certificates of

cams perfumed bat ere can mann the afflicted, that
• hum!reds ofcues 1111111beenreported toas. Thumasa.
of cans ohm families hare been otthout childrenatter ming a fro• bottle. 'of this lareloable tomlielae,tome been*mod withflue, healthy offspring.
• Tei'Mater' Lathe.This Extract oriumpsithi hre boon erfrtn.4'',sled la rehire...a co gentals complaluts. Nd featalewho ha. reaaou Co rapport the is approaching: thatcritical period...1U how If10..," should ...OW te
take NI it fa • carted prspentwi uy The
outuarona and bonibli dl bY 'width female. 00.
sohject at this dam oft. Md. period meg int
Iva*, Sawa gears arias tki. wietisitu. Nori. it leis valuable few thaw who we approachlag W.
manhood, no to Is caletdated to assist stamen by gulch
cuing the blood awl ispigatating the system. Indeed,this medicine is Invaluable for the delicalo &sea

to which women are subject
It brutes the whole system; ream permationly the

mutual energies, by removing the impurittee 111, lb.
belly. out lo far stimulating no Co produce Imbuementrelaxation, which I. the case amen medkihasPaten fat

female weaknessnod disease. 87 adoe bottle..!rhv utedichto.'emay arse. and palsurgical .per.Now may be prevented.

Grew Ulanling to Mothersand Children.
• hi. the=fret and most elfeetuti medicine for parify.

thtLstere, and retievieg the euderthp attendant
"e:nothertodb‘b pain

sorenpty bithths.
creases and [l:ll.lehes th e food, these who hire nowt
thloik It to tholiolietwiehla ItIs highlyrthethl both twr,,,

and after mammoth% u-it prorents diseases aurtniontopen childbirth—in Costiveness, rdes, Cranipa gown-
ing of the Feet Deepoiadenep, Heartburn, Ventninn.Pain in die Beek and Loins, False Paths, Ilernorrhthwand inreguisting the neutralist:li and o

f
the this

eulatioe It has no egad The Foot beauty of this
Inedielneis. it is abrupt Tit,sad the mart &liar. use
• man eneeesefelly, varpfew ewes require any other
medicine. in nose • little Caner Oil, Magnesia. Is
allege Enemies in the open elr, end light teas with

thedldne, sill always nuns, • oak •Id easy em
hseassed.

Beauty and /teals!.
Coottatien, Chalk endamiety preps/int= game

rally b ton, 'thee appli ed to the Ikea, vary etetatgall h
beof beauty. They close thepave of the aidy, igd

cheek the eirerdetior,vr Inch, ehee eamteh nottherart.
ed by diniue or powder. or the akin I:Wheeled by the
lbrae wed Inlave basetillet it own produthre in

e • hoist. face Dirine,"...ell as in the.rardArn el
rich and delicately doted and variegeted dowers. A
fray, active cod beehby emulation ofthe&tide, or the
meting entre ma. eablend to the eztrecoities, I.
that et paints the cratatattanca la the lona exqui.
rite beauty. his that which impute the indarenhAl•
diadem and flashes of herein.= that al/ admire, bat
name cas dracrite. This baton is theat:prier of ree
trl2lol,llafpnniceorwar. If there Is not a bee .ad
heathychsulatlon, than is n beauty. If the lady I.

, fah as driven now, if the pent. and nee comettes,
and the bkod Is thick, cold and impure, ohoh not Wen-
ilthi. Ifshe be brown er yellow, andthenis pore and
aeon blood. ltgiros a rkh bloom to theauk; end •

brilliancy to their eyes that is
This is why the ent.bn iirny ha epaw

WI ledice, are so wad edml,ad. Ladle. in the north
who take but WI. neethe, 07 an coutheed in elan

, nen; or bawrod their cotoplesion by the &poi.
alien ordel its -thistarek if . .they wish to re
gela slastktry ofstew' buoyant viten. sparkling eyes
and beantihd onngdethesta they .

b
nee Dr.Tow.

send's Barrapuills. Thontathrwho have Wed li, en
more than misted, WV delighted. Ladles of every
ention, crowd oar omen daily. ,

Notice SO the Tradlen•Tian that Imitate Dr. Towontrulk Beersparilla,kneinvariably nailed their
eta.. he. An, end hir= "biß'"lleen?earentao".
which rehw so thecort=cfwonsen. woe Ifb...1 1—otheran Whopat erp have,since thepm
success of Dr.T • in Camel:nthincident torental" thein,eh/tough Prerionlythey did net. A et then liteturn,_pilb,gee, anbunion to f as they meant. disease,and oadermice the ennethattion. Dr. Towneeref is the
mly and best handy Re the ththaerten (male com.plst—ilrarely, Ilene etid 1•••:. • permanent.i.i.iCUM II ma be taken LateMil ,/MGII Gmaba,in My sae, or by to • lbbecome mothem,soh the greaten stir sit prepare the nameend preeentkrtia or danger, mad strengthens bothsmother and arid Be =retain get the moth.

Here&la
TILI cerilllcate conclostr

Cured.
ely povegthas Haterperfect coeval aver the met obstinate di..ca.• Ctbe Blood. Theeperson. cored In one house6, unprecedented.

Three Ct.
Tesncuana—Dear Bit 7. 1hue that pleasure toio6ana yea thatareaof lay ablkhea Tub...buearedorthe, Sen3fulaby theenof you excelkatt atendiclee.They were afflicted vary unruly withbed Senn ; have0.. a eel) fear bent./ It ant than.aaray. for 'Ade/I feel mud( meth:rani

Yuan, tuWlSh6o_, 196 Weastenam
Opinions of Plop.lams.

Toweinend ivehtiost daily receiving mita* tramrhyclerens In differentpawl tor dm Ulna.
Thir It tovanity that we, the twelowittawn. Phyricien•Vl' the Ciiy of Albany, have in mummer cues pnwesib.D.Townsend'. Planaperftle.. =I tattle it in be

tacsei of lb. RIM rateable preparations La the when.
H. P..POLINO, If. D.
J. WILSON. IL D.
R. B. =TOGA M. D.

Agway, April 1,1147. P. E. ELMENDORP. r D

==ll. .
• Deism to tha oust somas anti insmansa gale of Dr.
I%•emserlda Saruparills. A umber of men rho ware
formerly outdoetvs, hero comtosuoil musidnalausapt
bltaltstramt, Elikivi, Bides; Extracts oC Yellow Dock,

m They ,generally put It up In the u4e tamped hot.
and tumorMom have mole and eopied outdoorthou.'s—they are only torthlaa Imkatioos, and

should he sodded.

THE UZSION 1,18311',
' er ,:MOM 1848.

PrITEDORGII AND.CLEVELAND.W. T. !Lama, Pituhurghl
Ran, Puma& Co, Deaver, }Propr's.• Ca/myosin& Cuawscsi" ClevelandMINEabove Line ix now prepared to transport (mightand pm:augers from husburgh and Cleveland, orany point on tie Canals and Lakett

One boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, run-ning in connection with the steninbaus Loo Erie andMichigan, between Pituburgb and Heaver, and a linegifyghrt trarlii, brigs and sehoott-
-04.,PT:Terry forwarded 'to tiny part of the Union withdispatch, by NM T. hIATHER, orJOHN A.CAUGHEI', Agents,car Water and Smithfieldau, Pltuburgh.AGENTS:—Reed, Parks & Col Beaver;

R Parka & Co, Youngstown, .7.:4P. NVentail& Co, Warven;
D 11,1pariek & Co, Breadpora

"----A tt N ChFk,Lewis, Newport;
& EM Whiniesey, Cempbellaport;J6,3llhide, Ravenna;M & C HKira, Frank ing

WMillerheelJr, Tu We, ,Fityahoga Fell*er '

Ilnme)
Toled.);

G Williams&Cofkuro-77;
& Wllliams, a- , WicH J Winslow, Chicago, IIL apl4---- -

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

18484 "Sar.TOR TRAMINIITATION 4117 YEACII•IIDIZIrBETWEEN t'ITTSBEIIIiII AND PHILADELPHIA.THE Proprietors or this old established and firstPortable Boat late, having removed their de-pot to Philadelphia to a much larger Warehouseor hlarket It., than they formerly occupied,rtkoka.l.
m

in-creased their room for 'enrageat Pittsburelia4Nto'orprepared to oder touch greater facilities to theirfr. ndsand patrons..
Goods carried by this lineere not transhipped be-tween Pluallurgh .11 Plitladelpina being corned en-tirely In Portable Section Hoots. To shipper, offloorand other goods mitairmg careful handling, this to ofimporwnee. No charge noule for reverting orstoppinggoals, or atlvanemg charges. All good 4torwardedpromptly, and upon a• reasonable tunes.. by any oth-er line.

JOIIN hIeFADEN & Co,
• Canal Baffin. Peus l'iusborgh.

fehyl :L.
JAJDES NJ DAVISSlorket Common:a ot„ n.

- •

•- -
-JOHN lc Co. Forwardmg end Commcon 1V10ra...4 Clll./ lito:in; Pem/ et, Poloborich.

JAMESM. DAVIS & Co, Flour Feelers and Commas-sten Merchants, 217 Market, and 54 Commenin et.,Philadelphia. fe 624Pi-Advances made by either of the alsion On Flour,M.l and other descriptions offilerehandlte consipicilto them.

NOTICE—The subwribers have divposed of their in-terest in the Penin.a and Ohio Isne to CI..SDKETHAW,of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH a LEWiS, of thiscity.
They will continueto transact himiness for the line,it their Warehouse on • Firniul street, usual, alid Iro-speak for it a continuance 01 the patronage of theirfriends. JANES STEEL. ft Co.Phdadelpnln, March sth, In4B.

Pt XIMPWL. and Ohio 'Fran a-Lathan Oa

Daub.'" Daily Lane
FIRSI'CLAS.S NI:WI/OATS ANDCARR,PIMAR. TO /us:amour aoott errwr¢tr 1.11,41.4.1

•RoCLARKE THAW. egadIlasin, PittsburghLEWIS tr. RU11.1114219 Atarket Philadelphia.JAS. STEEL RIX/. Av..,Brost, street.COWDEN. C1...A RKE A. Co, 7a North Dalt.W. PORRICIL Agt., I 2 West street, Now York.otarls

Co-rtaterthlyr.rirllß ..bscribers havpeathis day aim:mimed themselvesj together wider the aty lv of Kier h. lone', for thepolpmn ofeouti_neting the bnaturse forinerly earned onby Samuel Kier, and rotten rontininutee of the libend patrotta,e beretnfott. extended to thehone.
SAMUEL M. KIER,11. JONI.Pinatrargb, March I, 114 a

KIER'S PORTABLE BOA.T LINE,

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOURSECTION BOATS, FUR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTIMORE VIA CANALS" RAILROADSlirE areprepared to receive and forwardfrrigti toTT the above and toterniciliiiin places with at sorbderpatch, and at as low niter,. arty other revonsibleline.
The attention of stoppers uriatune to mend Pork or Elo-• to Baltimore to bulk. is particularly requested. its-
••• orb aa our arrao,menis enable us to carry each...I.43thr&ugh m better order a 1.%npy other bur.

KIER & JONES, Proplrs.
Cioinl ilium, near ith aLPittsburgh, Batch 1.1547.

Ki,ll l/4.„-=
114117 Produce, as
M=21:1=M111
..I.GILIII.,Putaburgh. CPAS, ❑CYrLU

UIIIO,II 1,131k:,

•
•

.: ..4""2" ,
To Phil • elp or: rata F::

via CANAL. AND n.ottioaus.lIENRY GRAFF & Pitt.b.rwb.DUTII.II,III.73IrIIREYB & toMarket st,C. ILKamm, comer Non!, a Sor,loo et. baitJana F. Clarke, No Old Stirt, New ior{
j Agt'

IVOTICE--The style ofour firms will beknown from.1,1 and Uteri:lts date, nt Putaborgn,as Henry Goof&Co., and;at Philadelptu& DanaHnterbreys &Co
HERR 1 (:RAFT'.DUTRA!,CHAS. HUMPHREYS til.t.ie/Phi.HENRY GR-ttEP, Broberg sua.r&Skf.

PITTSBURGH PORTBABLE RHAT LINEc:71" IS4 • 42.317-
For Lie Too: motion ofFreight to and fromPITTSI3CRGII, lIALTI3IO.RE, N.YORK. BOSTON. he.Boeslette ft Coax. Philadelphia.

Tasrro & O'Cossint. PittsLorgh.TISIS old established Lane bong now to full °peri-ben. theproprietors have mode elterlsofe toning..menu to forward goods and produce totthdaspotch, andon the most favorable terms. They congilently Lopeth;ii:r well known promptness to delivering goods--pc.cougar safety to mode of carrying —eopamous smirch/m--om at each piwt.mfonling occomnaodutions to shinersand owners of produce—together with their tong expe-rience and unremitting attentionto business. trig serumonto them a ctinuance of that liberal patronage theyhereby gratefully acknowledge.
constrnotems by and for this line rtmeleml. dm,goopaid, and Airwanied in nay required direettons freeofcharger Mr eolemtlettion.adestielng or nonage.No troevest, directly or itolinecay, to iimanaboatoAlleofOrreintettLlOttspromptly attended to onapplica-tion m the following wins:

IJORIIIDGE& CASII, g7c Market tn. Philadelphia.TAA PPP.& O'CONNOR, Canal Rosin. Pittsburgh.O'CONNOR:4 ft Co. North st.KahintoreWM. II W11.:40N, oe Catur at. New Tort.
LAKE ERIE AND DICIIIOAN LINE

iNEE%I 1848.
Tildkaw tek:nd '.llleL lit7:4lLe betTri tt Artt:lr7tr 'gt7aTi'lBeaver, and freight and pro Canal Boats be-tween Beater and Firm, and C IMa

l.
nom of fainellasa steasaboatat propellersand venal. on the Lakes_tepreparod to tarry freight and passenger* to •11 pointson the Ene C oon!, and Lakes Cori Huron and Main-gan.

Laval every facility far rent,' me freseld a nd pat,sengers with prompt/was and dtepotea, th.e pronnetn.and agents respectfully solicit from thewfriend. a enteSnout. o(thetr patronage.
C M R [WED; PrAprirtof.
REED, l'ARktg Co, Deaver, Aerial./MIN A.OA EliMEN, Atted.otpl4 ear Wow and Southfield at; PlA•borch

mliar. 1848. ZgaL,"
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.To sod from the Koster, citiesvta Cum.rland.omonetors ofdoe popular lota, Wore&sonee theirre-organizationlargely increased the. taw.. tomeet the wishea of &Wooers; andare now prepared toforward • greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINKas also by additional regular wagons at low rates.This line will run throughout thc ),^,•goods through the agent/ In Balumore ard Pittsburghw owner. and conceites at speedled rates sad now.Shipmotas from Philadelphiafor the Iwe should hemarked "Care, 1 R Robinson, Banonorr."T. only agents are,

J D ROBINSON,
92 B Charles at, %Wm..EDGERTON & Co, Cumberland.W CARS, Brownsville.feb4 J C BIDWEE'I Pitraborgh.

*Milt
EOLIPOR TRANSPORTATION LINE—Th. Prorietor*of doe popular Llas hang changed theAgency at Cumberland fro. the iLOISN of bleKaig &room in that of Edgertao a Co.

Pittslmryth and ...micro oterchsala an notibed that .1 BayBobi.on. Nati/South Charks Rt. Baltimore. is da onlyOuthortinl%rot of this Laos .0 the EasteruThe Indy welts vs
.1 C DlDWELL,Pitisbargh,
O W CAPS Browusville,EDNAOTOS & CO Cumberland,diwirtif J B ROBINSON, lloltomareiW aTrans • • nation Company.

1848 OutEL.llZUhticLI.. 848,TO PHILADELPHIA, DALTIAIORE & NNW YORkVIA IMITNItYLV•III.4AND 0010 1111 ANUS.A REprepared to transportgooda and pralumto andJo\ from theabove cities on favorable tertnk Ad-dress or apply to
D. LEECH A Co, Canal Bashi, Pittsburgh,HARMS & Noa. 13 & IS SouthThird et, Ntill.J. TA YLOR.t. BM, Agta, No 14, N'th Howard in, Ball.A. ABBOTT, Agt, No 7 street, Now York.Pillakurgh, March 111th. 1.4N.

mawlo •
stirk%,• -raiiiisr Transpoi.

akda-1 1S4S. Mgai
YIL C.OIILSOU NAIL 1041.11FOU PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.nOODS eonaigned to our care vvill be forwarded4JF,without delay al the loweek current max.0 A bIeAICULTY & CoCereal Benin. Penn at,Pittaburih.MERSEILLES tr. REYNOLD ,

•1773 nod =Merkel et, Phil'.BOSS., MERRITT & Co,Je22 Smiths wharf, Baltimore.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

1848 .
•.•

•

Q NIPPERS and edema are informed that tete Linet..y will condone 10run throughout the )rat,, leavingdaily. Produce and mamhandim taken ni 1,,w rates.Merehaudize from Baltimore brought out at Canalmute Time,five days. J C BIDWELL, Agt,Water et, 2 doom above Mona's. House Pittabargh.J Bnoumrsar:eLlioEitu,myy INSouth Charles at.; Bellinime.PIONEER THANSpOROiI.SION LINE,

inittaa.lB4B.ftila-wrynKEN BALTIMORE AND Pirxsuinum.irr Time, 6 days.../kelekandiee tranaportml Canalnati.• FORSYTH& DUNOANAssma,
. Waters 'nusbargb.FRALLEY & AgentJelle 47LlSldelnet, re.

BOOD, MUSIC, &c.
V*luta

lA.3l .filitTLNE'SlEstary ashes Gironelism, 3 volui 124 eta
litcomu'LiGs ofChevalierßayaut T 2 mu.G. P. IL311.0:103' Life otlieury the Fourth, of Frattur e,2 volo—l2 mo.•.
PllliUV. annular Cities of China; 12rem. 1Norm:lee* LOC ofJects Christ; 8 vo,muslin;MarvePs Fresh Gleaning.; ora new Sheaffrom theold geld. of CentlnenmlFlurope.Capt. Henry's Sketchesof the Mexican War. 12 mo.Weir. Story ofthe Hanle of Waterloo; 11mo.A Sommerin Scotland, by Jacob Abbotk IS mo. jSismondi'. Literature of the South ofatropin 2 yids12 mix
Rullpo's Adventare. In Mexico and the RoikNlountAins; Itmo, muslin. y
Posthumous Works of Rev. Thos. Cbahriers,Dll,LLD.
The Pinittical Astronomer, by The.. Dick, L. 14 lbLiro, atJeremy Belknap, D. D., Historian of earHampshire,
Lnther MI the Reformation, by John Sem, fd: A,9 001a.Thetiddla Kingdom, witha new map ofthe&mitre,by S '. Witliams,2 rola, 1.2 ma.110 Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D,12 mo.
The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D 4 limo.Teaching a Science, the Teacher an Artist byB. R. Hall.
The Czar, hi. Coon and People, by John S. Magtrel11.Lectures on Shakapeare, hy 11. N. Ibid.:in.The Artists 0 /America—lllustratedwith nine en -drasings on atecl, and containing sketches of the Iry ofA.lisron, Inman, West, Stuart, Trumbull, De V ulRenabrandt Peale and The. Crawford; I col, El vo. •The Orators of France; remaining sketches o thelives ofLamtatine. 'firm. Napoleon,Denim, h •ra.beau. illiiml and others, with portrailisof each.Il,eadley's Napoleon and Plarsints 2 cola, 12 m t.Headley's Washingtonand los Generals; 2 rola .1.2 nHeadley's Sacred Mountains.The above, togetherwith a large collection ofStand-ard Works, Classical and Sehriol Books, for sale byJOHNSTON k STOCKTON, Booksellers,Jed corner market and ..1d sts

I\TEW AND AT BOOKS.—Chaliners• Se1,11 lect works,, vols.• •
Daily Ser. /plum Reading;Alemoir ofthe LiteofMn. Pry' , 21111 vol.The Convent-by the author ot ISchoolgirl in FrancLady Mary, or Not of the World, by key C IfTolor. M. A.

Margaret. or the Per
Mork Cl ilton, ur theaMel, dorchant'.Clerk,dolateofPollok, authorof eCtlllr. of Tittle,"The Little.,by Caroline Fry;hectare. on Shakspeare, by II N Hod.on,I afe ofOliver Cromwell, by J' I leadloy;Napoleon and his Marshal. doWruhington and ho. Generals. doPower ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D DBethel Flag, do doRaligioll Teaching by Palmate;Pulps Orators of Prance, by Turnbull;Genius ofScotland, dolate of Rowland Hill; Free Church Pulpal. 3 vol.Orators ofFrance; Now 11/111Then, Bethune'. PoemMargaret Mercer,
Jucolos. un Matthew, adapted to Litton (jueistions:Arthur's Popular Tales----Haches in the WorldTtlaktng Haste to be Rich.' -nadirs have Wing.,Keeputg up Appearoncee." .Debtor and CreditoeuFor .6, by ELLuirrk

70 wood and sti Halal:I In- -
AEOLIAN ATTACIIIIENT.ItIXIIVI-1)and tOr sale, a Into chyme Piano., withand without Coleman's ..F.olian AuntItsurut. byNouns AClark, N V. tine of NOllOl b. Clark'. Finn.,with We Attachment. via. taken tO Eitglonil by MrColeman, and among many other tostnuoinals of ail.['watt. for this elegant .pt Imes of Amer....katNalap:nun y tollowtog

g
remarks from. Thullietg, the greatert Poott.t

LaKonte. Jam. INIF-15.My Dear Sar—lnencl..); a letter to tuy tri,ettif. MrErattd, Vans. I cann otorefrain from again expreousingto vou bow nowt, I was pleased woh your LiouAttachment." l ien 4,10.01er stN fro/ 010.0‘.10 ini-proverneut. I ciao assure you lour on my putt shallwith great plea•uredo my ottnmit to make your marn-two known. For mie II KLEBER.tetti M Woodwell's furnitureroot/114U to
- •l‘v EW 13001($.-1.enertca to Europe. or SketeheofTrarcl to France, Itelß,um, SwtiLerlaud, ItalyAuatria, Yru.ata, Great Brawn nod I,lam], with anappendu, eoltuat lung ottservuoun.on F:oropenu v hart.Lo-. antiotetltral 111111111)1011). /I) John ( 1 /11,4111. M I).Alltf,/111_ a nay.* H) the manor of “Flrallta. AVntl-ham,' ^Two Old Alen', Tale,' rt..

y

rol, a novel. Ily Maly filllllloll. author 01
Vol. 111. Daily Svrtptural Readings. Ily tl,Tbumna Clanlniens. D., I, I. I).4, The. Thou.nd andone Ilnrpla.trated n‘htlon.
Winton] dm Cottager, a book for ehildre,. Ily thetborof Herbert: d.r.
Tbo above Mucks recetrrd this day and for etln 1,1I°b4 JuIINSION ',rot% l'oN_ _

•

INEw 1100K-S—Mertional• of the Introduction ofMean.,Lem into meßee:iern Stuies, cotnprceingbtograploesil notice. ne early prenebers, oche, 01ft. furl church., ton! reminieeen,•ea ofit• ratty amig-o... aud a11ce0a...4 by Ron. A Stevens, A. M. .1 uot
Memoir ofRea Gould Abeel, ft I), late 11Iissionaryto China. by his nephew, R. 0 It Wilisurnson.Mark Milton. the Marchatit's Ckrk. Ly IleaCharlesTaylor, M A , author of "Ileeorda of la Goat Mau'.lan.," "Lady Mar)," -Margaret.or the YearL," ke heThe Maori., wtilt a large loaortmentofnew looks, onhand and Nat rcceir O. ELLiorr a. ENOI.ISG,ag ull 55 market..

' .

HOOKS-11Hawy of the Greek Rev-olooon, and of the uotr. and rionpaltia ariangfrom 11,n strugglaa Grrok t'atranta in I.:gnu:wipe.Long thr.r coon., from the To ilt,ab 1 oke—ln two gol-stscas—splun.l.l cop) with nall/r(0111 mops un.l env..I. nit,

Letters' Illnstrag•ee nle relto C3( VII n 111, (roIRG 10 7 I p nMCnlnpanton n, the 1.41.1 V ;' IDLY Ner.ptu
ring,

resHarry hlov.bray, Lhr..tng rosnaucc, lent, 50 eng
TflOf :a the IInIT I-Ind. French Stage, and Sketcht'huna_ Juot rec'd and (or sate by

S.IcDONALD At BERSON
NI ma/let street

11V EN), NOVEJ-s—A Wino', and us coasequeurec1.11 b) James. Esq
Vanity Fatr, a nose] without a Hero: by Walls.hialarteatte 1 hackery, setth illusirattons.

Vernon, My Cennon's Story- by E V Childs.Story al the Peninsular Wm -. by ueneral CharlesWtilinut Vane, Manors of Londonderry. Ct. C Li..C. IL. Colotae/ of the tid Kral L fo Ouards.The !above works received this day and for sale by
-

, JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

GRRRF CONCORHANCI--The F-nglisittaan's(.trek Concontattec of the New TeatankenL h ingallerrittl RI It verbal roma-rum. between lhoand the Ennltth Tr ite—tnetudton • notteonh.eeProper Name.. met Indent, i.leeh..Ennhsh, nod Eng-listt.Orrek. Just revetned and int ante hy
JOHNSTON a sTtKlcrx,N,Hook.elient. Co. muter and 3,1 ata
- .

111eLslia, Fro.FL? Piano.• • •
A SPLENDID assorubentor Rom-rood and Mahogany crand•acuon Pi-maoa• mot fultstred andfor tale.
Moo, rwo selcodul Rosewood Ptaaos,wall Coleman'. celebrated Al4l. attachment,finishedIn the most modern style, and fur sale at,ed,s FRLI' ‘,ES. I Id wood at

TRANSPORTATION.
RILED, PARKS & Ow's. PACKET L 1 E.

IS4B.
lIF-A VER AN D CLEV ELAND LINE. vuk WARREN.Canal Packet—SW ALLOW, Capt Ford.

•
. OCF-tN, Cap \Vatter.,INKof the above P4l'Let. leave Beaver every day,tSurlay.l v....1g.41 and amyl, next morning at'arren, where they coon:, watt the Maul Stages forAkron and Cleveland. arrtving no each of the. placesbefore One of the Parke. leave %Vary,. dark5at 1' NI..and •rnve at !leaver .n rune to take thealumna; steamboat for PoteburehCOTES A. LEVEL:NUM.:IJ, Warren,Mll 1.1 TAYLOR, , • Proprit'ra.

BF:AVER AND F:RIE PACKITT LINE.HVA.C4I,I To . F.A• PAIRTY ROL ALSCanal Parket•-PINNAIG.VAAI A ,Capt. Jeffries;
" T133.11(Ar0. •• Pollock,t•

EWA, " Trohy,
Pat-ruin.. 't Brown,"

" FAIL-1110Y. MayerThe above newand eplemlid Passenger Packets havecostonenced running between HEAVE)) ANBand will mu regularly donna the StAl•011--0110 boatleaving Erie e•rry mornuig at c o'clock. and One kw.,tog Beaver every evening, Immediately heMe ern-vat of lsieamboat Michigan front Pittsburgh.heols lAA neW an,l Colll(OrlAitir furrush, g.d„,ran through m forty hours. Passengen to toyVOilandwitllicm the Lakes. or to Niagara Pall, find thisroute the most einnfonntile and expinlitious. 'negatethrough to all ports on the lake can be procured byapply log to the proprtetors.
REED, PARKS A Co. Bearer.JOHN A CAUGIIEV, Apt Ibitsburga,
(tor Water and Southfield stAtiFoNTS.—.lao C Ilarnson, Budito, N V.

a.
C IV Reed, Erie, Pa.
CC Wick. Greenville. Pa;hl'Fartund and King. Big Bend. Pa,Rays tr. Plumb, Sharpshorgb, Pa,W C lilatan,Sharion,C Mathews, Pulaski, Pa.;W Cunningham, New eudo, jyl

/lERCIIARTB• WAY PREIGIIIT LINE.aliaMa 1848.MitaDl.lo..eatvue 10111111X1..ronTrrlon or W•T07[1001ETWEKN Pittsburgh, Johnstown,lidaysliorgh, Water nivel. IIlltiltingd. Co/ and Piar,bnr;Lane was shoedfoexclusively for the special an-rionnnalsition of way Innotese. The Proprietors,than/tilt! len t
hvery liberal patronage they have re..eelved duthe 1.1 t wo years, wouldresportinny Iform their friend. and the public that they are noW in/11bolterprepared to deliver goods atany pawl on theCanal and Rail Reads, with promptness and dtepeteh.

PICK WORTH A WOOD'S, JAAII.Z A LORE,GEORGE TRINDLP., JOIIN 11,11.1.F:ft A. Co.AGENTS.
•

Piekworth Wool., Johnstown.John Miller. linilidayslinsch.
C A M'Antilty A. Co, eatiallistsin, Pitteliurgh.Ravaatnects-I•ithiburgb—Smith & &tinplate; J JMcDevitt;(J J Sharinlwrywr; R j, B,Moore; Begaley it Smith; John Porker; \Win LchinerCo; Dr P Shoeitlierger. JelAl

Pennsylvania Canal & Rail Road/Cs.pressyast Packet Line,
1848•iMftFROM PIiTHBUGII TO PIIIDADELF/lIA A HAL.TIhIORE,

(Facing:rely for Passengers.)jniHEpublicare respectfully informed that this Linewill commence running cat the 211 lust, and con.ue throughthe Beason
The boats arooutnew, and of • superior class, with eh-larged cabins, winch willgive greater comfort. Thecars are the latest eonzwection.
A boat will always he In pen, and travelers are te-gument in calland examine them before, engaging pne-sage elsewhere.
(Fare only nine dollars through.) Omof the boats ofthis Line will leave the landing (opposite U.B. Hotel,comer ofPema streutand Canaly night nt 1140 o'-clock Tune 31days. Frmation, apply at theMice, Monongahela House, or to I) LEIRCH &Cojeo)

Canal Hash,
11.A.ENDEPI CO.'Pus, nwor and Item!Stance Oaloe,,h CO. mmunue to bring perwinsroe any part °lF:upland, Ecottatie or

un%Veleta upon the moat liberal myna with the..usual pctuality mid attention to the Otto. nod cont.fon Of =migrants We do not Wowourbe robbed by the •wiedling Retort/we that tote. it: *tot.ports, as we take charge at them Gtr roottivol they rrportthemselves, and see to their well bailie. rod de•'patch them without any detentionbrdis innWe nay this fearlessly, as we defy one of our passe..h",that they were detained 99 hour* by us inLiverpool, 'ebbe Mouse/As of ahem were detainedmonths, midi the could be none intorno old emit, lachap rater which too frequently proved tbetrWO intend to perform our contracts heitomblyrnont'what it may, lad not setas was the ease hut beaten,with ether olßeers,—who either use
not all, orwhen it suited their convenience.Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh forany sum from 11 toLIDA payable at any ofthe provinciallea ftglend, Scotland and Wales. Hanks in

_ JOSHUA I=BON,Europeanled
Orb! Street, one floorb‘knoilv";000,

i ?1 4.1151;11

T t/...4 0547.2%-iiy
held Betrand PerawarEatatin Ueltietnent •
Arbitration orotontereird, Tradlng andOtherDeb*
Securing Patents for lirrentions Gran Britain
Ireland, and the Colonies andDependenefea thereon•
to belonging, and biegonadris for Una Yarehase
Sale ofthe MEM

TAE principal object . in ther establishment of this
Agency to tout atrerst'Ut the most satirfactou

and economical vaunter to the ntate.tx. claims
for property which citinemi of the United States really
have, or imagine they primes in England and elite-
where.

Theefforts ofdesignigr and onsempulonamen hatvei
been suavely engaged in influencing • beliefon thtssubjeet in any quarters, witha view to potty pecula-
tion; and evidences ofthe fact have been ie freqmatVir
brought to light as torender it urgently necessary MIAan office he established having for. its object the satis-faction of those who have been deluded, and to .J-

, fish the clan.= &nthas an the riAtful heirs to doubt-! fill property,or that whichis Improperly withheld.
Articles In the leading brearials in the principal cities

ofthe Union are frequently appearing, headed "Town-,ley Emile," "AGreaz Forumelor Somebody," "Meet-ings of the Ifoughton's at Woicester," "Chase Meet-ings,"ko. lc
, Use =thinsof Which=a generally law-yers seeking practice, or adventurers, whose only ob-

ject is to feed , neonpablieteredolitY, by Pnxibcntfl aualettement which may realize foe themselves immedi-
ategams, and who are generally speaking, withoutthe slightest knowledge of the sob eel s they put forth.

The evidences of this tieing afact are every where
apparent, as in no one single instance have them illfounded expected°tu beenreelized,• and it is with •view to the correction ofthis evil that the =ascribe,has effected the most extensive arrangements to misty
the maturing, a well as to satisfy the curiosity ofthaw
who, influenced by flunily connection Or otherwise,wish to pursue the investigation ofmatters often invol-ving resoles of the most stupendous magnitude

As regards real estote m England, the bulk of It is
subject to the lan's of Fulled and Primogeniture; and
e•er since the revolution in ItISS, ale pnneittal C.Stalcahave been subjected to th o changes which always en-
sue on revolution. coufitsion, and change of dynairty;
andalthough there Imre been special passed for
particularpurposes, all those which have reference tothis subject, and which were cruised subsequent there-
to, are stet available in cases of legitimate nght. It 1111., however, intended in this advertisement. to refer
thteeedently to the American revolution of 1776, atodd= period, great camber ofpersons stunted in va-rious aye to property. abandonedthesame by joining
Ow revolutionary party. Tlnt, am, wan lf, nide
elect to lead to confiscationwhere itwas directly heldby such individuals, hot when those abmdoning the
Malt were nee Insuccession to the then possessors,
the case became altered; and alienation from Lome and
innn o were !mode the barriers to rightful idienianes.

Another fruitful source of investigation ix fomid in
the Undimmed Divide Book of the Hank of England,anW this, furnbthing as it does, each English name thatfans ever existed as a holder of funded property, is the
main reliance of the unprincipled traders an public
credulity.

The modes of loves:lamaare exceedingly numerons
in all parts of Europe, but in England particularly so;and the thliscnber is prepared to show the facilitieswhich he possesses, Inc an investigation in any of the
means above alluded to. 'kudos all thew, there is
propertypositively bequeathed, and which, in conse-quenceof Meabsence of the path. to whore demised,heroines it in and subject to the laws of the
Coon Chancery.

Inall roes. even. of supposedfamily connexion, themost positive and satisfactory iniormenoncon beaffor-ded as to the farts connected with the membera of fun-
die., mutter how remote the date, or seemingl y dif-ficult the investigation; and where the ease has alrea-• • ,
tly been undertaken by any of the numerous, personswho pretend to a knowledge of this beanies. and whohave altogether failed in obtaining, or Omitted to afford
the InfOrMillian sought by the victims oftheir spccious-
!less and delusion, the matter is the morereadily under-
taken, because of the greater salts...hen in aidingwhere the pretence. of cabers have obtained go muchontuerited confidence.

lo the itextlatnent ofTeimmercial, Trading and otherDebts, the necessary legal nnd inerveuttile AMU.will be brought to bear; an expertenee ofhalf a (*m-g to this particular branch, is tlio best evidence that
at he afforded of the shill, thatwill be bestowed on

matters earning andel-11ns heed.Inventor, and other. requiring Patent rights secured
in any or :111 parts of Europe, Clll have the setae effect-ed at a very trading charge over and above the tumid
fees tethored in any amen country. Avery informa-
Iton respecting the probable expenses, and the tend.;
operandt welt at nil limes be cheerfully afforded; and
the facitines. parocularly 111 England, fur disposing of
the right, .are ofthe moat extensive character. In-troduethuth are also offered to menof wealth and highrespectabillty. Whatever belongs to this departmente.ample The attention, therefore,of the public zn gen-ral Is paroculatly sehritedto dos brunch uf Lime Anne-ey. tOLIIMI.leallOlllby letter arerequentad to bepmtpaid. 11EN'111.4.11/ FABIAN,

39 Water•weet, N.w York. '- .
617./¢I.VICE, •1111 rrld..llll-rit,lion Chau. P. Duty, Judge C's. Common Noss, N.YChas. Cun.fidge d. Co.

NV. 6 J. T. Tapscon,
It A. Fracketu, 1.19g.

fifward Schroder, Fsg Churinnaii, Ohm.
A. l'auchsu, Esq. Preal. Paid.Back, BuffaloJr 4 dteve,holwtcrn

BRICK FOR BALE.

Tl,Ol::,E ,lnnc. d;r7,fr oei:lmrlz (or :a4 o h iss uorasteam prtre ic.,l etuiproved maeltute, thr which he hat, obtained patent,said agrees to give purchaser.a written guarantee thatthey are stronger. ono willresist frost and wet weath-erand tannins less moisture or dampness than say oth-
r hock, poaseuing greater body and superior texture

and much mum durable in every re each brickbeing subjected to • pressure of several tons, and pos-
eesetne• handsome smooth some° and even edges,thej make a front equal ta the Gest (rout hrtek.

They have green the greatest satisfaction to all whohave purchased. A kiln eau be seen at my works, and
soccitnett at the Gems. office.

1110. 3V1 .111(. ;up-I;licalth-ett;:selves or thrir buildings,or,kbink inutd.cnue (rout brick, or super,or harddoitd pylvtur; brick,cur obtaut Went.

llsrunnigham, Julte 12, Imo.
ISAAC GREGG.

WOOD TYPE.
rue ttoltra MICILISICA, SWOOP nit PAM: MT, •2 ?MS-

acaau n.
WILLIAAI SCHOLEY, IL N. RYAN, ISAAC Al.SINGER, JCIIN S. MORRISON, harm groutzird themserven together ander the style end titleScholey, Ryan & Co., for the nm:demons of WoodType, mid as their type is altogether made by machi-nery, the invention of Isaac. N. Stager,one of the firm,they fee/ confident that they oder a mom perfectarticle

el type, and at much lower rates than any heretoforeodered to the Muted :hates, and one nose ready to till
orders (or the stone.- .... .

All orders addressed to Saboley, Ryan & Co, eitheir &tee in Diamond alley, 'between Weed and9ornitiGeld streets, will be punctually attended to.
QT Proptieters of newspapers, on copying aim ad-

vertisement3 mervhs, and sending no their paper. wlll
be conned to Theti.ve their pity in type, on parehaietogthroetime. the amount oftheir bill toradvertising.

oe3idain

AXIICRICAN TELEGRAPIIOOELPANg
eni..nreux.x, rrrnaexcei AND WiIZMI-Lsti.

WESTERN LINE
Office at the Exchange Baltimore.

DEJJUCE.R.R.ATES.—The char ges hem been redocod onall Messages to or from Halumore, Vitt
burgh or Wllettinvt inad a coriesportadmg reduction
mode on al) iele c despatches forwarded from 8010/nom
o/nom %Vela of 'Btaburgh,

lterm.—The charge for a telegraph despatch to nr
from Baltunore, Plusburgh and %%heeling, re 43 etllol
for the first tenwords, and 3eents for each additioual
word.
irj' No charge ts Lunde for the address and dg,,

Until thecompletion of the South liVattem LaneTelegraph Crook Memphis, Tenn., to New OrJpaus, d
pwcties can beforwarded to Memphis by thirroute, a
mailed for NewOrleans., del l

The Allegheny Cemetery.
A T the animal meetingof the Corporator}, heldthe sth the following persons segyeI mostly re-elected Managuafor the ensuineYearmtaTHOMAS 31. 110 W E, Pherident.JUICY BISSELL,

CAJIOTHERS.,
NATHANIELHOLMES,
WILSON 3PCANDLPS..4,

JOHN H. PHOENLIEII4:I.II,
1101.14, M. tkITER,J FumnY, Jr., Peeremry and Treasurer.

The annual statement presented the straws of tin
Comptuly Ina very prosperous condition. Their otHei
ni the city is No.:11 Muer street. lent_

.

ORIGINAL .BOLIVAR.
Pii/tiENCHL pt4v-s, ou a trialof one dlud a half

.Ed nullions, wiles 1045, pronounce this article ewer.
pawed for durability in the construction of all Weds of
Furnace. Price *01,73 rush for loadsof to 31, guar-
anteed tone months use. Orden fora second quality
Belmar Bricks will be cacoatedat &DJ per Mr if to to.
sired, withoutguarantee. A stuck of the first qualtay

nowfor sato at the warehouse •filoares IThwri Ca-
nal Beam, by J SIIAIV mAcLe4.k.:A,

"Km( Renaington Iron %VOA*
. .

plia:Nix FIRE BRICK.3-Tba attbaertbera bavlngbeen appointed sole Agent. by arc manufacturers,
or the *ale of the celebrated "Mama Brick.," arc
inov prepared to till orders for any quaintly, at gra,
=MM=I

ul 11.1d11, these brick. have been pronounced by coin
pelcul judges. being stiptriOr UP all other lire brick
urnon un use. C A AVANULTY& Co, Conn/ koala.

WOO STKAB BOATS. • - - . •
Wit...tit—A very convenient eructCC Bellows nail oil the tome con loc corned by the ban

tiles ti, 1010 mien. A few itonrine 'd and for sloe LIon. IC 0 qt` • ICV
•u oc: JOLtN QUINCY ADAM —Delivered.Et may 11W, 1t4.1., at the tl.chhot Ifouto of We thhtltWant, Vowsburight Uy IL M. lireckeusidgo.

Publwhed by JOHNitIIIN Ir. STOCIatMi, and fortale by .11the Bookseller, to the city. SY3
UT INr).1...—.10 yr casks sad t.ll Ind. Dbls Port, liwceW Malaga, aiAladetra Wales, comp #very alums ad dperior brands, received and lor sal.
.0 econimodsig ten., by

•

my I 1 W a AI lIIITCLIIILTREE, IGO IlLenr at_

L A J.111),(:,11;, —,::,11~b,blaxr upetior, Durekkardt's
and (oGale by

ad_ J KIDD k Co, GU wood at•
lArsa-4,10 seeks aspen°, Oats, me'd per amasser

tJ lbligent e and tbr sale by
loYlf J te R FUJYD, Roland Church

•
Ct, WEIIT ItIIII.ACIA WINE-20yr cask. sweet Male
1,7 gm Wier, )11151 recetverl and for sate by

tc2IIIIII..LER A lirCli}:rsoN
_ • . .

WEzIT INDIA IiONEV-3 Itlols Jag landlog and
tirr tale by JAMES DALZE.I.J.,

Jell 21 water .l

WIN LaW bilt_kr_o3—Sou Ox• °Mu, for sale by
Jcly E F VON BUNP.IIIOIiST

(.1/Eicr litiiN=wton. Noe 21 luasata;, lotA 7 sale by all S F VON.HON NAMR.ST N. Co

B ji.:)./.;— 12 LW* ockledi ISO) lbs dried; (or sale by
F VON LIONNOURST Co

/NJACKER:U.—No in half and tilr bble:l;Te
/Nsale by iyl I tl F VON BONNIJUiterr bCo
DRouNis-23 dos extra large 0. h. Brooms; :X/do
L) Rochester do; 2 do Cora do; ler sale by

vont tc/spawnerfr. co
Ws new Noe, reed and for sale171 by 1).14 FRIEND, KIWI& Co

IIEElt SKIN:!--10/0 Ila (or wale low to close cousin.1 mrn J/14 FRIEND, RIMY h. Co

Ft.T.1111:;lb t1;-17 IlIck• Fv,ifol!ers, Ira 111, 1V and
70 (mu .1

ARs4L EIOY—4 "c" 44.414ZV1r1C is .14141iDLkS8
A PPLES-4 bbls just rued .a(0, sale by

wurltt WICK A.ADCANDLIS
BIRD PEPPERS—IA lb. just received and for sateby LI A FAIINESTOCK &

auctb COMO/ Ist 111141WOOd sts
11 D. SIENNA—AV lb. just meld and for sale bylanis A FAIINPZITOCK b. CO

1.2 GUAR—:dLltds N Nugnr, iu Cora end 1010 tusk by uuglU ela ti tIAREA
•I,l":l7.k. t>ij. ulu—.24lu ":4 W HA21=rH

INSEk:D OIL-12 bbl. for safe by •augli ntuarts & REITER
LARD Uilrlo bKlaend 4 Gubbi.; ,u,a..aie by auglo DROWN & CELICERTEUN

BALry.SHOULDERS-10casks just rue/and forb ogle DROWN is GUI-13E811110N

CoFFEEe'—2:13 aaelrs Ilia entree, a aria ,. , u'u6v jnsireceived and for /ale by
WICK k WCANDLESB

POTASII-30u lb.rialebnut reed and farA) y B A BAHLYDAILOCKI ok Co,aagibi ...TOY 14and

MEIME=EMM(IM 'f.:411 I'r

deducts, sir gLinit.L .Hhz....44papito the &diand Mean, So
of the Heart,3r iqualpi

t,nCorChg
' Nemoos •C endDiseased Kidneya

yer
are '

eared by
v

awayssura Conapausult Illyamtp ofWile, °harry.Itt. mild and pleasant to*taste, perfeedyaaibandharmless in es operand..., addr ...MY ON., .matpower/hi and certain rernorter r Cerement*of theCough*, Cadet Asthma, Spitting Blood, LiverComplaint,/ Paine in Me,Side or Breast, and general-Debility oftheConstinoion, that wee ever invented bythe skill of mah for the reliefof Me Maimedpublic.Certificates andl eviderkes, ofits Intadertut curativepatroness, deity moriverlfrom.allQstaiStels. it ispastilletQ e.:,4C0/7ethO,MTSAlSS.Oissiferiag and mis-ery Mai Millmanrebind - et Misdated try ft; nor canwe calentatetbotermensebennOtdumelmllace*fromIt hereafter. All ages, mxes, and CMISIILUtiO. aallkd affected try It, sad the &sane is eradicated fromthe,chp mumtitanoerepaired, and health res-.to by,the lute ot Da. fiscassahl Cuartursa Seam orwiyz, Wowessay waterers do we daily be.hold efTzdatilsaa.brdidtelYgram an6k.ay,. rom Or*relative.and{Mellishmltoimody, CONSMPTION, which*stew the miscadde siulteteranal ha in beyond thepower of km* skill.- 'lf each nreten would onlymake a vial ants. StsaynetaCeaspatualliymp of Wildcharm they swab/. Lad themselves ammer relievedthan gulping the VitiOtti !manilas rinnedles withwhichour nowspapeniaboand; the tVegetable Same.Ely! heal/ the ulcerated lungs, stopping prof... r „,..h ,sweats, at the 'tame tfautinduemga=and and healthyexpectoration, and thepatient willNam End himselfinthe enjoyment of comfortable health, Thepublic shouldbear in mind that Dr. Swann is a repfar practisingphysic*, and has hadtears_of as:pajama indiseases,of theLune, Chem, &G:, Tbefernamal and only) gene.
foe article in only prepped DEL'SWAYNE. NL C.Ol,nor of Eighth and Raeostreets,'," hiladelptua

ANOTHER HOME 0:=TIPICATE.
Ofall the earns that lies ever beenmeorded, we may

safely say,the encode ofMedicine cannot furnish one tosurpass this, winch now stands esa living proof of the
curability of commando-n, even wjten life had beendespaired of. Dr. ,Swayne's CompoundSyrup of WildCherry is eft tiprofessed° be, the greatest medicinein theknown world.

The True Rielies . ofLip is Irma.Da. Swaney—Dear Sir—For thegood of the public, Ifeel myself in dory bound to testify to the great curewhich your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perform-ed on me. For my pan, 1 feel as if every body oughtto know it. I was athicted with a violent cough, Hut-ting of blood night sweats, hoarseness, and sound ofthe woke indicatingan elarmiug mate ofthedisease,myappetite WAS gone, and my strength had eo (arced-.' me Mat ray friend. and physician were persuedtd ICOOld notsurvive many hays. My sister, who toyautou care-taker. made inquiry where as would beIthely m posture the most certain relief. She erns toldthat ifDr. filwayne's Corntiormdittyrtipof Wild Cherryfailed in the cure. my life was tacit hauler. Yourmedicine was immediately procured, and thefirst bot-tlegave relief, and by the one f had commenced thesixth bottle. my rough bad 101 l me and mystrength wasmuch improved. In skoty it has made a, perfect cureoftoe, end I amat this present time as hearty • man aaIwthh, and have good reason to believe that the use ofyour medicine has caved mefrom a premature grave.Ishall be pleased to give any information respectingmy CAM. I hi RIIVOII,hi cheater at, between race and vine me, Phila.CAUTION! CAUTION!!Consumptives, Read! Rood!! Dr. Swayne's CbmpouadSymp of Wild Cherry.la about the year leffff, &fond LI DOOMOrYprofessional practice, to compound atriediciu
my

lprep-ation for diseases of the chestand luau, poasearinargmore powerfulhealingprOperties than any other hith-erto known for such disekses. my COMPOUNDsYRUP OF 'WILDCHERRY, I have been very suc-cessful. The Italy astonlidung cares effected by mymedicine won um.' eh fame elnasab.foritowes none&its MOODS* L 0 manufactured newspaper peffit or for-ged certificates—the real intrinsic ments of my coat-potmd I. the only rum ofitspoptilarity. lte extensivesale soon excited thecarrotunalairpeculators In theafflictions ofhi*fellow creatures, soauth so that in afew years from the time thal ray preparationwes into.dated to the publicand Inpress demand, a Bernie dos
intro-toy, finding that fay preparation had gained a highmputation tuns cams° propmtima, came out withwhat they called Dr. Minute thilsam of Wild Cherry.This respectable and popular physiclen had tie moreto do with the article then poor Sam Patch. The hulaof Dr Wive.. attach.l to Miske itupear thatthesm-ientpractitioner was the otiginanuentor of thpee-n...tom such is not thefst. The above firm, die so-al inventor, acid therecipe and right to manufacture tosome patent medicine dealers in Cincionsai for theWen and South,and another. in New York for the Easywhoafterwards, it is asserted, sold out to a druggist inBomon—so the number of&dub into which Itmay havechanged is an myna

In some places they assert it emanated front a phy-in Philadelydinti in others., fro mapleaician inAlusachnunta So it has falsehood d tratagemstamped toevery feature.There have been a number of other prepanolons per.porting to tomato Wild Cherry patent canoe, (rem thehands ofinexperience, whioh the public shoald guardagainst, as they comma none ofthe virtues of the orlp-nd7 and only gemine preparation, whichbears the sig-nature of Dr. Swayer on duel bottle. The presentmaaafantstrers of their puffs mid false certificates havethe daring effrontery to caution the public againstmar-chums-hay medics., the *MY truly genuine mid ongi-nal. prefthratioa of Wild Cherry beano the publicwinch is provedsalmi...only by the public racers, ,the Coonnonwealth of Penim)lvania, as well asvari-ous other officialdocuments. DR. If.SWA k'NE,Inventor and role Proprietor of the grannie Com-pound Syrup Whlld Cherry, corner in Eighth matRace troop, Philadelphia.
Pamphlets can be ohudned gratis, titling forth anarray oftestimony that Will eonvince themost sheen-cal of the woudenul virtu& of Dr SwayneS CouipoundSyrup of Wild Cherry. Collin&get one, that all mayroad. Purchase the medicine,anu sit ccau.For sale, wholesale nod retail. by the Agents.Whl TOORN,St Markel .tr 0151,EN & :SNOWDEN,corner Wood and Liberty. ma; S JONS.S, too LibertyA PADIibMTOCit & Co, comas of First andWood and saw and Wood, JAMES A. JONFA Drug-- sit corner Pennnod Ilund its; and JtillN !arca-ELL, Allegheny city. morelDII. Jar NOS ALTERATIVE.We have been colruled by, dint Rosa ofa cure per-formed on her by Dr. Jaynet's Alterative, whichprove. its superiority once every other remedy of thekind She h. been &hned ler the last sixteen yearsseta NECROSES or Wtirru SWELLINGS, attendedulceration,rLh and capitation of cartoon boaca,da•ring whichtime many pieces have been diaelemed fromthe litr& "woe of the modem, from both her arms,smith and hands, and from both legs,andfrom the left&rand bone, and from the 4ght knee, besides -pantie'ulcere en deter pant ofherperson, istbighhdva baffled'the'skill ofat number of the won eidieent physicians&oar sill —daring most of the lime her sufferings havebeen kr...aline and deplorable. About three monthssince she we, mdtimill to try Dr. Jayne% Alterative,which has had ppaastonishingly happy effect upozhar,by removing all am arm awe/hags, and causing theulcers to heal, while at the srunitinic hergeneral healthhurbecorac comptetely restored thm she nue weighslbs mere than she did he commenord the useof Ibis truly valuable prepation,{sat. Eve. PoshFor further totormauen, moans of Mrs.Rose, No. 128Ftlhett sy Philadelphia

For sale in Pittsburgh, at thePERIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth at. near Wood. • irff
CROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELLI INGS.%--Serolnla is all lit formawhetherin that ofKing's b.:ukelele/gement,n theglands or bones, (loamy Whits Swellings, I:emeltRheumatism, Censer,theitases:efthe Shanor Spine,or of Pulmonary Consmatitton, emanate from oneand the same cause, which w p pompons principlemore or less inherentfilet h° human system. There*fore, soles. this principle can he Jestroycd, no radi-cal cure can be I:fleeted, but if the principle uponwhich the disease depends, is removed, a curemost of necessity follow, no matter under what/onethe discasethould mandeat itself. This, thereforeis the reason why Jarse'n Al..*Laevieit :a en en,versally meeegattil in removing g 0 many malignantdisease.. It destroys the Titus orpnectple fromwhten those discases have their origin, by ententiginto the circulation, and with the hltuat i• cohsw.lcdto the nUatiteat fibre, removing every ntrucle ofdisease from the system. Prepared and sold at No.8 Sooth Third Street, Philadelphia.Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No.74 Fourth .tree.Pittebnigh incti3l

LADIES Who Use Commonprepared Chalk, areoften net aware how frightfully mations t to tothe skin: how conies, how rough, how sallow,and unhealthy the skm appears tfler uvula preparedchalk! Liam% nisi/0mo.; eitellaieinge Tarp quaytiny of lead. We haveprepared a beiutufulvegetableI milerswhich we call JONES'S SPANISH LILYWEILT ,EI It Is perfectly innocerit,beingpunliee.o( aildetests-lonequaintest and it impart* to the akin a natu-ral,healthy, alabaster, wear, hying white, at the seineittae ..,:flatia a Wisineta) on the.akin, meting itsonand
Dr. Jams. Anderson, Pruden): Chemist of Massa-chi:welts. says: Afteranalroug hem'. SpanishWiltWhite, I had it mules.. the most.beauttful and nate.rsl, at the same time innocent white I Over MM. Icertainly can conscientiously recepunead its use to alwhose skin require. beautifying.Da•Triee 25cent.. box.its.oid by Wlll. JACKSON,ath. Soot and ShotEitare,Eo Liberty greet,' head of Wood, at die sign odm BigBoot. tatLadies, ladles,Put astonished,When yon knew that youare prutaised

A natural, life-like, snowy white,That you will full use common Chalk,And look a dmuhly yellow fright,The theme fusegr and of talk.If )7in would a hos of !ONE'S Lilly-vrhtte,would give yourakin an alebaster yet natural ute,and at the surd lime clear and improve it. SoldJACKSON'S, FP Liberty at PnceR 5 cents par hot.
my 9

PAREJI WAEHOUSE.so. o-ummiato guar. szw- YORK.I YEWA W. FIELD offers for Sale at the lov•VZIPlaturiketarera' prices, a very. extensive Raven.moth ofPAPER, comprising every possibk variety,adapted to the wants of 0.01110111011m all sections ofthemasAry. Paper all kinds real!) to order at short
1hack:lel of PRINTING PAPE:4Iaanemia lly largea pa latottiliettfvrirnaiLiza,earry d.ouptiott, imported u7riepteenstan_gy 013hen viz: Fbilingil, WO. ??I:l4.oitrdnntereacwiresBlking Powder: UIW eiTwine, see., !reRAan ovum, Bale Rope GnusRope; Bagging. e • a-parchnatti, for arditit Red We=Pf29ey•••.I;mad 11'14 New.Tod, le,' DAC
Dr.

cretin= Plaster.lflaR. W. P.LOILAND, ofthe Medical Colico brPhi/-jjadelphia, sumo/fento iha pdblie his Indian Veg-etable P 1010.111211 Phut/m.olm qualitiesof which, afterGag .mai tried ...patience, has n eatisfactonly es.ilidnothed. To all Paine. who may be afflicted withProlapsns Melia r Wombrilierecommends hisDbieteet goarantming a mut and pipeedy cu. in the.short space of AVM keno to thee weeks, ifapplied withcare andrest--dimarding all the 0P11at.1.311/ZOCIIISexPeentleisbandages so long in no.. Th. be thelsconteientionaut stating, Inamauch As he has notfadedin One ow cot at three bandied and fitly-three pa-tients.
Also for Rlicomatiarn and Wealißrean orBack, at-tended with pion, there is nothnorpi excel MN Plastero affoldinirrelicroreffecting a core. Poe sale byL Wilcox, comer ofDiamond sod Market atDiann Reiter, a Liberty andSt Clair stsDtheny&ncity em v leederal at end Diamond, Alle-
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Jacqueses, Co, a Demean and Diamond, 8n06.,ng-

A Charlease to she Worm.TWENTY-FIVEDOLLARS will be paid to any oneWho wdi OTharhhe •.1.0, ofPair. men or dry, mucanon be extracted with Rolthrlasprovel CaramelSoap. I have thesatisfaction ofsem&to toe people cothis piece, met Sas macle,by my can imply:men/OM ottSnow satm.ls unrivalled to dm COMM, for eV/atilt/itOw, piWy, oil, paint, Or any other ircdy etab•Mr.% boat all lints Mimic Pace s Ludt.' tea,ptia, table MOM., merino duals, 100n..'some.sa, anima Wrens anythissi harper,t order lrides:ALama blare than cum thouseedipelsoto ta talented:parts:of the cootilmritass told matherftwableetseam 1nIfneon oto dollarperdata., _de Prat thisSoapon momthen.= ankles ofIlea CARL Mina al.parses, and caboose, Ihave only feted them poem alit, two Of &petal, and four orGenotype which:itchanged the =lon therefore hefaropatine iteatsthem frytuta Io of the droll Hilt; I Odle WL it
1 am determined not to reeosnimeaPari9 alleNer thanRum to Wm/icily tore. • Nif Roar
by

has, 13i cm pot Cake. 8014, etnoleialo and retailent.ERN:decal ity 9m.4,V 34-00 Matthaei Y irreim Xi do do imperial do.oo do doGampowdafr doakrblast dim ao eat;Osapowder sad htslots and kw yawWtilMiaPrAPPI_ _

A MUTCURE,EodonaeA briblonand centime LlrerEil/, Preparedand .old ta 11 X 4XL,LEM,
hoot.' Pratewel.d c

~tya 1Je1y111.1,1847.Serieta-A ewe Wet) leyolaindecorum told myhatable lestimonym Emmayfterpasttyothlbrated Lbw PAL, I bite deterreddoing we for yww,adheritgatiDaryCreagetee=alms "b. .4. P 4 "'NW,theetoabed." - Alma of the manY prepariltians cf.:pulesma sack%laa,N4 Uto kuw. kink into oblirienshaceyeatiLirezPat hasaharnotrand to theI believe they war...mein themas they eft jesSwhatLou pp to hia. I here hem afilieted with Userplaiel fthasEtith; haft eaffined much; eraph.yedwony..thisteelph to whom *paid winchswamp henk"...1tb1e04 vomited and Aridaambito death;wheeled' sor tweesostafinargirthupaa thimble. la1e33-7 Iwaindeceillotryyoui mrrar,.lBooN G°TWELL. unable welch swam autheirat tokeeper/ learof paints tha sidaind all the other symptoms for .1 lent12eoliths YourRilleareabo the boa eatharue liverlor.dibeing nelgripiag or gwntg much eithuseat the wow-; maybel gm munch rebel I haft kept them tb rep "."for @ er 7 yearN sold handrails of boxes, and have numheard a thistle cutplaint entered by any taw who bat andthem, They hen saparordedAlmost *eery other pill ie thisSleight:whom!, athl In • abort time will banish them all.•11006istbC141 them to all p.n.s, seeding Ora.,whether thr Line Complaint or Billie.Affirtime Teen-rider them far superior I.Cakeeel or the Elw Itiuset-"M J L MoaauEA I fl—le there an other M. before the ?Urn.gauze. Liver perwas who what the OENUINEAuldask for and tabs umber thee those prepared and dela by RE SELLERS, No 57 Rid-st between Third and FurthOtlVete.
raid by Dr.Cue., Filth Ward, D M Com, Alleglemy'l2l- 1137-4,---i-isital, tiV -
D' to W. MIS returns Allegrothanks to the cities. offtsburgh e

me
ndhenyeny for the very liberal upport and encouragement hehas received within the last six months. lEhat the Wa-ter cam should acquire such celebrity, is neither

Wa-ter marMYlollooll,Whert It lee idered herdgreatanumber of cues oilmen. varietyof diseases, bothacuteand chnouic, have been cured by ajncliciotteuseet. lcl Germay, where it originated, aLx thoosenclleawont cue., that dere given up by the mg 'ill'fel physician. of Europe as unsuralth., were clued bythe murthnolPrianuth, the founder of the Momenta.InEngland, Prance and America, thousands of hope-le hare been cured by it, .d thenumerousIlydropethic est...ld/aliments now in successful ora-tion to the United,'Strues, speak volumes in favor tithepractice.
R. Merril, having Permanently established himselfIn the city of Ptimburgh, three doors southwest of Ir-win',alley, on Penn Street, is now premsrml to takenumber of Imanlers and treat them et los house, andthou who preferLengthened et their own dwellings,will be punctuallyand feithfully attended. Ile may]becOnsulted at Ids once from I o'clock till 3 P. AL, andfrom 7 to thin the evening.
N. FL—Every vanety of baths made use of is heWater cure, both for Indiesand gentlemen, can be oh"tinnedat the Athemnum, no Liberty sheet, where theyhave been recently erected for the dontas use of IIy•dropatine patient. and wham every Illtelltloo Will begiven by the polite and attentive proprietor.eplCtim

-
Great Eitgllsh Remedy.TynOß Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption: TheGREAT AND ONLY REMEDY for the cantor theabove duseases, Is the HUIVOARLAN BALSAM OPLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, andititroduced into the United Statesunder the immediate superintendence oldie invent...,The extraordinary meccas of this medicine, incure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent Insoliciting for treatment the worn possible ea-ses that can be found to the community—cases that seekrelief in vain from any of the common remedies of theday, and have been given up by themost distinguished!physicians so conarined and incurable. Thean /balsam haa etiled,auti will euraohe most desperateof eases. It is no quack nostrum, bale standard Eng-lish medicine, ofknown and eetabliabeli elfieedy.Every (=Ay in the Coned States should be suppliedwith Hungarian Balsern of Life, notonly towith the consumptive tendencies of thewas climate,but to be ed a proven medicine m all eases o fcolds, coughs, spitting of blood, pout iu the side andchest, immune and soreness of the longs, s

, steno,.dtliieulty of breating, hectic fever, nightsweats, imam-a tion and general debility, asthma, tuduenza, whoopuigcough and croup.

ioSs l dforin hlaer r gesbtra tlteonaotBhleaplrh ote, with full direc-
Pamphlets, coutaining amat of English and Amen-enn eertifiestea, end other evidence, showing the un-equalled .ments of this great English ' Itettledy, may beoblemed of the &gents, gratuitously.For sale by 1; A FAIINWPOCK A Co., corner onet and Wood and Wood awl tith sta. mare)

...JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE HALSANROM Um Rev ASA SillN Pi, a well known and popWarClergyman of the.Protestant b/ ethodin ChurchThe undemigned having beenathicted during thepestwinter witha disease ofthe stomach, sometimes pre,&acing great pain in the stomach for tenor twelve hourswithoutintermission, and aver having tried eteioaaremedies withhaleeffect, was furnished with a bottleof Dr Li Jayne's Carminative (Salaam. Thla he Used de-canting td the directions, and found tnvarlably that thismetimtne caused the pain toabate in three or fourOtee, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every ann.,soiwatioa was entirely quieted. Themedicine was st.torwardeased whenever indication, of the tippled:tell ofppain grate perceived, andthe pain was thereby ptevent-ed He continued to use the medicine every eveningtold sometimes in the morning, sod in a few shealth was so feerestored, that the sufferer was relict"cal tram n large amount of oppressive pain. From enUrwacc, therefore, he MU tOrlddeolly recoininedd 1)Isyriei.Cannistathe as a ealutary no:diemInc Macaws ofthestatnach and bowels. ASHINN D
Far sale in PittnbuAllegheny city, nitllrgh nt the PEKIN TEA STOR7. 1 Fourth street, "car Wood, and also at thelhugNumofII P eCtlWAirrz. Federal street. Allecheay

Pacify Tour Blood.AS It. 0. F.. SfULEY—Dcar Sin Last Spring,and.L 1ling the previous winter, I was severely aithetedwith seri:di:dons complaint in my legs, and kad been(or some months under the care of physicians. Theysaid my ease was almott Itteatable and they could dobut lade for Me. I was neatlttielpleas, but with theaid ofcrutch.could with difficulty get about. In Maylast, I purchasedof you, and commenced using BataToLli 8411-LTASI4I.4- After dill use of two bottles, theSlams commenced healing, and I laid aside my crutch-es. l y e cane. I dispensed withmy cane, andat the a go of thefourth, yr. so wellas to assist all dain slimming sheep. In'WI, t used five bottles. Theyscrofula and sores have all healedup, and since tubsummer I have seen no ap .rance of the disease, buthave conye atinued.andamnow,it. the mostperfect health/I state with confidence, hoping thatothers may be ben.fisted to thesame way, chat the Straaparilla sold byyou. has been the means and the_ only means of infect-
.Lll.lB J. SOS&I,(thrresteLlerneWholesale and retail , byd& A. FAHear. front wood sta, & also corner wood & eth.is

111101ITOC& CoE
['l Mg PkillitlTUZlLkialf—-r Cream Ate Amanda Amens', for shaving,Crenm a la Unto, tot shaving;Alamacie Cream, do,clapcifine Rargr, Poreclainriegani scent bags, perfumed with LeVender, Aogle-tent Mier,

Ileaatfol_martlter part, .r all patternsiIr/G1 boZC33 eoutruning fragrant extracts.lot it haze torgtnef; a sewn bag,atart wart •oaps,ible (or present..
Persian, or Clunese Powder:

•11,1tno wrgewolehaw ad,
edBrae's oil, in limey or common wrappers, (msg. savor-

ones' Sap: Nymph soap; Rose Lip vr;
.fttne perfu
Shell soap; Soda soap; together wongreat sultrymery: recessed: for sate by

rtslo B AFAIINErfrOCK A COroe uih a wood .to

P'o Dal
tt-

I/013SM. REl1) & CUTLER—I feel it a dory I„111 owe to my fellow creatures, to State sonlettungMOM respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary ilabtam.Since Ifirst slava about eleven years ago,ths happy effect of which gave all es,have had several severe complamm and attack. at mylours, one • few day. since, and in every instance 1lure.. tho Balsam alone with completeand perfectsuIt has affected rebel and cure m a very fewdaps It ts certainly asay uteduriue. 1 do not knothwat it willmirea fixed consempuon, but I believe itwill be in many Canes a preventme, and pronuIsbetterwan care;l do Therefore, the the love of my fel-low men, camostly recommend the use of this Balsam.Mimi pulmonary complaint. I am confident that ithas been the means of preserving my lire to this day.Boston June le, BENJA MIN PR.SuPN:r.,Fursale by IEI A Fabliestoek, & Cu, comermire andwood and also corner wood and thh.
Q TELLER'S. INIPERJAI. tiVRUP.Id,—llot has

data
kr3 power to mire! Prersatiaolt, ?eh.R. E. !tuts..—Nly air& has for year. !wen subjectto a thstrestung cough, accommulted wait asthma, forthe rum of which Me used different cough remedies.mot had the advice of the moat eminent phystelatis nnEngland, butall seas unavailing. Uy chance I heardel Your Imperial Cough Syrup, mid was Induced to buy• tiottle for trial, although I had no belief that anythingcould remove hex corn/daunt To my great surprise,Iwo

reli
doses gave her immediate ef. She is at urnestrewbled with a cough, but two teaspoon iful of Syrupalways amps it. I am satisfieVer a trial of three orlour years, that Seller'. Comfit . sup Is the best coughtnwliente I have ever tried either in the Old or NowViotti&

Fauraueavo,. SeventhWitrd, city of Pittsburgh.The above Certificate should induce all who ariatroubled with cough or twiluna, to give the Syrup a tri-al. It may be had for 23 rents a !male, et the drugsawn of It P. SEI.I.ERX4,= wow, at.Mild by Dr Cassel , Cis ward, and I) Carry, Alio-&any city. jail

lEWLYPktentTED—Fete.64lls-otINVEreht.frood Var.-trowelL'l COM of IIERNIA or RUPTURE. /butted to all
Die superiorclout/sof ‘h,. Tres,runsist lea the rout-Sarative ease with tolochoat be worn. Thr v.d ofwood being neatly balanced ea spoons, yields to pre..sere on any part of it, and ibotuaghly adapts welt.ank movement mode by e wearer It eabe orn

to
MtlantitIntermixes., untilMa cure is -fleeted.n swob-kil.bers have made arrangemcnia for the lonnuisetemal three Valuable Trwses,su a superiorsty MLI•1drape,. andbetethere now for sure at their othre,77, essahfiehl at. n.r Sixth, Put e.

USIJ. MrATT,/010 D. W. KAUFFMAN.
-

-

Q ELLERS' VERMIFUGE—.Superior to any I bareever axed..
GIAMAA Tv., Fayette county, l'a, Marchlilt. H. 11,Maumee—lhereby ceruly that I h.ive ;modyou, VerrtuMge I/I my tinnily, and believe cywal, it01.pcnot Ioany I have ever used. I gave to One ofmy Mold,. arm dose, winch CJll.c.lled 41/a/til m, warm,

LI EVKasoxPrepared cad sold by R SELLER...E , hy Wood aLSold by Dr Camel, SO Ward; DAI envy, Allegheny:,•W J SmSb, Tleinperaucevillei ;tad P Drimo, Law-reneeville.
-

-

C,_YRINGES—An ...ucut in. rre;tl and for nalby my 3 J KIDDa. Co-- -

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,PIIOI.ISIIED , Tru-w -EEKLy & wEEKt.'tsAs tif.54.111 /1“041:40, 3d /, um' tA• Peal (gltus.KATE'S Ole ADVELITIti/tio.Chia in.ortloo of I?. Itaea, or tooTwo irmorlion•without:LiteraSO 50
ti 075Throw • •
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